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Professional Cards. 
Jno. II. Dillard. Jnu. A. Gilmer. 

Murray  F.  Smith. 

Dillard,  Gilmer <fc   Smith, 
ATTORNEYS AT   LAW 

Business Cards. 
■\ATMI. COLLI1TS, 

Cabinet   Maker, Undertaker, 
and 

Wheel-Wright, 
Corner of Davio and 8ycamore Streeta, 

Greensboro, X. C. 
ALWAYS keep* a full  liue of 

letulic and Cant Uurial Cane*, 

SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY, 
Office   over   Bank   of   Greensboro,     opposite 

Benbow   Houae. 
PRACTICE in State and Federal Couru. 

Special attention given to matter, in 
Bankruptcy, and cause, ariaiag under Inter- 
nal Keveuil'e, in Dhtrlct Court of Western 
Dialrict of North Carolina. Cplleciiou. in 

id Federal Court* solicited. 

H'aluul nml llow'uood Collins, 

which era be lurnislii-d aud delivered 
within twu hours' notice. 

A good Jleitine always in readineea.   A 
good lino of 

BED- BOOM FURNITURE 
on huml oi .n:i«,e at >ln>rt nolico. 

1'n iiiir Fi-uines 
11.1 tic <>n -inn t   notice,   from   either   (.ill. 

Wiiluul «r Mahi'^ai y Moulding. 
Repairing of iIiigg;cH, Carriages, dc, a 

apaoiMtja 
17 Country produce goou an ciu>!i. 

f-b lily 

btMli* hud 
JlUMsW,   18W. 

C. P. MKNltKNIIAl.L. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

«. it i; i: > s u o u o. ft • C •, 
Will praclicti in the CoorUtof Ollilftrd, K"«k- 
iughtuii, DavnUuii,   foi-nyilif,   iSiokwi, 
dolpfa ami  Alamane* '• 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

I.KAI.KK    IN 
Planlihcd,   Japanned .v Stamped 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
PUMPS, Li^htuingKo.lii, Ac.; Stencil PUtw, 

BRAS CHECKS, 
fur Holds, Salosinn, Ac. 

JOHN X.STAPLES. |Gaj Kiltinu, Rooting, GiiU*nng,&c\,proin|..t.y 
■mwiuKda 

Mi'rcliantit art- invited to examin*- my »lock 
before purcliaxitig elsewhere. jun 'J:"i:!y 

205:ly. 

"W.   B- 

Kali- 
I". S. Circuit and 

Disiricl  Courts.   BpacJal attention gins to 
collectiooa in all part- ol ti.e State, aud to, 
caara ia Bankrupti y. 
ry OSes one door North •>( Coatt^Hooaa 

.'7:lv 

K . s. 11*1.1., 1HOS. II. KKOlill, 

BALL & KKOGII, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
Up M.-iirn, new Llodaay Building,) 

GHKENSUOKn,  N.   I". 
Jaa 12:1T 

Which wlU 1 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler i Optician, 

Greenaboro, N. C, 

Has conatanlly  on   baud 
a splendid aanortinent ol 
r aebiouiible Jewelry, 

and pome pplendid 
Hatchet   and   Clodrt, 

Hold t 'IM-JII• for Cur.li! 

A.   M. M'.II.KS. J.I. SCAI.CS. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
(Ireeuel oro.N.C, 

State anilFi PRACTICEin the ButeandFederalCoorta. 
A.M.S-'ale- will attend Ibe Probate 

Coarl of Koekingham Cunty at WoDtwortfa 
on the Nt Monday of every iiioutb. jaul5:l>ipp' 

X. ;-. MBRBIMOX. THUS. C. HI.I.KK. 
S,   A.   ASIIE. 

MEKBIMON, FULLER A AS11E, 
Attorneysit Counsellors atLa'w 

Kaleigb, N.  C, 

117"ILL praetice in the State .".l   rviiemi 
W       Court- wherever tlieir Mniccs may 

little"—Former office of Phillipa * Merri- 
ll,,,,,. m" •■*"> 

RALPH GOBBELL, 
Attornej and (.«un»<llor at Law, 

AM" 

SOLICITOB IN HANKKUI'TCV, 
Greensboro,   N.    C, 

I" II.I. practice in tbecourt-"f Alamam 
>>    Daridaon,(iuilfvrd and Kainbilpb, and 

in ill.- Supreme ( .. m of North Carolina. 
Ai.. 1 ;.!-<• iii   ih- Uialrict and Circuit court- 

.   L'nited Male-, in tbe We-leni Ili-tricl 
■ ,t" S. C, and -pecially iii eaaea in Bankrupt- 
cy and Internal Keveiiue. 

l'roiupi aiieiiiiiui given to eolleetiona, aud 
all other boainrna coandtted '" bia care. 

Bu-inee- ill the above named courts -..licit- 

*d , 
office, on North Elm -ireet, oppo»">  "•' 

Court Hooaa. ap 30-lj 

VWatehea, Clocka, Jewelry. Sewing Ma- 
cbiiie4,onl 1'i-lol-ivpaireil cheap and on -hurt 
notice. Call oi.po-ite the Old Albright Hotel, 
Ea-t  Malket  Street. 10-ly 

I"?" Aii aaiaillial stoek ofOum, I'istola, 
Cartridgca, Ac, alwaya on hand. 

DAVID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, 

North Elm St., Ea.1 aide of the Court lloure 

Will Work for Half-Price 
In rvptiirinc Watclieo.Clockn and Jewelry. 

april S5:lj 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GreHiiHboro, N. C., 
nr&t-claaa   Companies 

itli an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at lair rales. 

BPOBVM, tip Htairs over Wilson 4- Sho- 
ber'n Bunk, under the cllicieut aupeivi»ioD 
of 

»» . II.   HILL, 
who will at all times be glad to wail OD 

all who desire cither 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14: ly   

REPRESENTS 
wil 

Cha?. G. Yates, 

DB. EDWARD LINDSAY, 

.MAMKACTIRF.B OF 
Tin. 8k«iet Iron & topper Ware 

Nil dealer in Dry Gooda, Hals. Bnota and 
..  Wood Ware, Lampa, Crockery, 

snd (;IH— Warn, Groceries,  Sti.ves, and a-- 
-orted Gooda, x in)'-.   No. SI 6 utli Elm 
Street. Gteanabotri, N.C    »■■•. 1- said low for 
cash, or barter. iau litlly 

AND .1. 
Sl„.e: 

FFER8 bis professions! wrvicoa to 

Physician and  Surgeon, N.H.D.WIUON. 

0 
the eitisona of Greensboro »nd vicinity. 

apy-iy     

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists. 

llnving a-soria 
led     tlieinselvee 

CIIAS. E. SlIOBFK 

« ll,»0> & SIIOBER, 

BANKERS, 
6BEENSB0B0, JV. C, 

(South Elm Street, oBfMsha Express Office. 
BUY and eell Gold and Silver, Bank_Notes, 

State and Government Bonds, Kail Koad 
Stoi-ka and Bonds, A 

r%>" Receive   Monev  on    deposit   subject  to 
SIGHT CHECK; and  allow interest 

ii'ticeof ■»■ kind U|K,II lime deposits ol'Cl'KKKXCY 
DENTISTRY     or SPECIE. 

reapeetfallyoffsr I>i-couni   BturtauMM  I'nper. 
i„ ,r profeasion- Collections made at all accessible points. 

"Sept. Huh, ly   '""^ nl surviccalo the 
■""VW .     citizens of 

Greenaboro, 
and the -nrroun- 

ding country.   One or the other of them 
can alwaya be found at  their office on I 
Lintraav'a cornet up stairs, entrance East' 
Market Street. 

Satisfactory reference given, if desired, 
from our respective patrons during the 
paal twelveoi fifteen years. tfUfctf 

Di:. B   A. CHEEK, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
ll.-iril an experience ..f 13 years, ..tfers 
f f     h:« professional sarvicea n. the ciiizens; 

oi Grseusboro and vicinity. 
OSes and Residence on West Market St., 

near Odd Fellow's Hall. 
UBKUatCSfl ! 

l>r Win   T   Howard,   Baltimore, Mil ;  DlS 
Wlksra «V Foots,   Warreiiion, N C : Dr  E 
Burke Hay wood.  Raleigh,  N C ; Dr J  II 
Gilkey, Mariiui. N C. ap 304im 

DK. ItOHT. H. TOVVLES, 
I'lltMKHI.V  OV   1CAI.EIC.II, 

HAS settled bere and ofter* LIB services 
in the practice of m><dicine to the 

citizens o( 
GBEBNSBOBO. 

Ollice over Calliun's Drug Store. 
luarl'Jily 

PLANTER'S HOTEL. 
rphU HouNe IN pleasantlylocal- 

ed ou Kast Street ne»r the Court 
liouse.and ia ready for the recepti on o 
lluaiders aud Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket affords. 

THE   STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive bott- 
lers and no pains are spared in any res- 
pect to render guents comfortable. 

THE B-A-ZR, 
Attached to tbe Planter's is always sup- 
plied with the best Wines, Liquors aud 
Segara. 

LI VERY  §TA.BLIS 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, 
and parties wishing conveyances, can be 
uccouiodated with Good Trains. 

iy Prices as low, if not lower than any 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

66: ly Proprietor. 

"W.   -A..   KCOR/ZSTEltr, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPnOIAN, 

No.II South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
HAS  a   beautiful   stock   of  Watches, 

Clocka, Jewelry. Plated Ware, Pia- 
tols, Cartridges, Notions, die.    All repair- 
ing warranted.   A large and fine slock of 

Gold Pens,     dec &>:ly 

if 
^vjoro Boo/c ^ 

iii. % 

'fi*e.N 
■""   --C- 

Lot It Pain. 
Be not swift to take offence ; 

Let it pas,! 
Anger ia a foe to sense ; 

Let it pasa ! 
Brood not darkly o'er a wrong 
Which will disappear ere long, 
Rather sing thia cheery song, 

Let it paaa. 
Let it paaa! 

Strife corrodes the purest uiinil: 
Let it pass! 

As the unregarded wind, 
Let it pass! 

Any vulgar souls that live 
May condemn wilhoA^reprieve, 
Tis the noble who rorgive. 

Let it psss. 
Let it pass! 

Echo not an angry word : 
Let it paaa! 

Think how often you have erred ; 
Let it pass! 

Since our joys muataway 
Like the dew*dropa on the way 
Wherefore should our sorrows stay f 

Let them paas, 
Let them paaa! 

If for good you've taken ill, 
Let it paaa' 

O ! be kind and gentle atill; 
Let it paas! 

Time at last makes all tliiugs straight 
Let iia not resent, but wait, 
And our iriuinp shall be great, 

Let it pass, 
Let it paas! 

Bid your anger to depart; 
Let it pass! 

Lay these homely words to heart. 
Let it pass! 

Follow not the giddy throng; 
Better to ho wrouged than wrong, 
Therefore sing this cheery song. 

Let it paas, 
Let it paaa! 

Why The Confederacy Failed. 
l'roni an able review iu the Lon- 

The Grangers Moving. 
Western exchagea continue to re 

port the iloiug-8 of tbe patrons of 
husbandry  or farmers' granges in 
tbeir several localities.   Tbe Indian- 
apolis  Journal   (republican)   com- 
plains that tbe granges now organ- 
izing in Indiana—and there are a 
good many of tnem—are invariably 
officered by democrats, which calls 
from tbe Cincinnati Commercial the 
remark that "if the republican lead 
era want to retain  their hold  apon 
the farmers it would be well, per- 
haps, to cease lecturing them about 
tbe i in propriety of tbeir conduct  in 
mixing politics with tbeir business, 
and give heed to tbe evils of which 
they complain."   The suggestion is 
well   timed.   Tbe  Chicago   Timis 
(democrat,) in discussing tbe sub 
ject  of. the farmers' movement, re- 
marks that the enormous impetus 
given it by what it calls the new 
political economy party by its vic- 
tory in the recent Illinois judicial 
elections, is an "amazing tact."   In 
Livingston county the farmers have 
already cleared the decks for a sec- 
ond contest next Fall against tbe 
monopolists.   The farmers in Iowa, 
through conventions in Washington, 
Wayne, Polk and other couuties, 
will present candidates for the Leg- 
islature and for local offices, and 
have called 8 State Convention to 
nominate State officers in August 
next.   Tbe Ohio farmers have pro- 
claimed  that  tbe    " present  tariff 
system is robbery of tbe Treasury." 
This seems to be the prevailing sen- 
timent among the farmers engaged 

: In this movement, although in some 
I districts   the old protective tariff 
i party still has adhcrereuts.   Taken 
| altogether this farmers' movement, 
I or this political economy movement, 

i or this movement of the patrons  of 
] husbandry, or by whatever name it 
! may be called, is progressing with 
' rapid strides throughout the West, 
and penetratiug the strongholds of 
the old parties all over thecouutry. 

North Carolina in the Late 
War. 

In glancing hurriedly over the 
record kept in the office of the 'Ad- 
jutant General of this State during 
war, we came upou the following sta- 
tistics concerning the troops of this 
State during the recent war, which 
may prove of interest to some of oar 
readers: 
Ou the original Bolls, 
Recroits to original Co.'s, 
Conscripts, 
Troops in State service, 
Junior Reserves, 
Senior Reserves, 
Militia Officers, 
Home Guard Officers, 

Bill Arp on a Bustle. 

See here, Mark Anthony, if I was 
you I would'nt take on so about the 
fashuns. They don't bother me.— 
Its none of your business what tbe,' 

S.sllfSfc.1' ev 

cratiig ftrfliar SrMithjt} W*st, in- 
Huenoed by tbe abolitfou of slavery 
and by the necessity of employing 
paid labor, that the influx of other 
people is no admitted necessity to 
avoid absolute depopulation. 

These preliminary matters having 
been disposed of the great question 
introduces itself. Will it pay t Are 
tbe agricultural advantages suffi- 
cient to induce us to make tbe 
change. The answer is prompt and 
emphatic to all who really investi- 
gate tbe subject. The productive 
properties of the soil are taaitera far 
beyond mere speculation requiring 
only good farming to develop. What 
the land can do in a state ot nature 
is abundautly evidenced by Its tim- 
ber growth, what it may and will 
do by cultivation is demonstrated 

64,036 
21,608 j 
18,585' 
3.203! 
4,203 j 
5,686 
2.650 
1,312 

don  Standard of an article upon That   it will exercise   a powerful 
General I.e.-, iu the Ediuburg Re- 
view, we take the following extract, 
the length of the review iorbidding 
its publication entire: 

Its tailure had nothing to do with 
its alleged demerits. The South 
was crushed by weight, not broken 
by weakness. Three things deter- 
mined the fate of the war—the clos- 
ing of her ports, the superior wealth, 
aud far above all, tbe overwhelming 
numbers of the enemy. The North 
was a corn growing and manufactu- 
ring country, and had open to bet 
the markets of Europe ; she had 
unlimited commaud  of all  tbe re- 

influence iu the coming Full State 
elections there is no doubt, aud thus 
pave the way for the great national 
contest in 1876. 

Monument to Lief Erik-son- ■ 
•' The Discoverer of America." 

The Madison,   Wisconsin, Mate 
Journal says: 

Ole Bnll, Professor R. B. Ander- 
son, of the Wisconsin Uuiversity, 
Senator J. A. Johnston, and other 
prominent Norwegians, are raising 
money to bnild a monument to Lief 
Erikson. Tbe first-named gentle- 
man 

Total, 121,897 
If to the above total be added the 

3,103 men operating under the com- 
mand of the Militia and Home Guard 
officers, the number of tbe men 
which this State had in service will 
be swelled to 125,000. 

The troops were classified in the 
following manner: 

Regiment*—Artillerv.3; Cavalry, 
6; Infantry, 00; Junior Reserves, 1: 
Seuior Reserves, 1. 

Battalion*—Artillery, 4; Cavalrv, 
4; Infantry, 3; Junior Reserves,5: 
Senior Reserves, 4. 

Besides this, there were 5 North 
Carolina companies in tbe 10th Vir- 
ginia Cavalry; 7 in the 7th Confed- 
erate Cavalry ; 1 in the 62nd Geor- 
gia Infantry, aud 1 in the 61st Vir- 
ginia Infantry. Making in all 14 
companies recruited in this State, 
serving outside of North Carolina 
regiments.—ail. Neat. 

A Happy Daddy. 
We clip the following from the 

Appeal. 
We are not obliged to tell how 

the following funny letter fell into 

do Uto" ~a,r,!rt 'LiT^h^w101 womeD pQt °" or off' *° lh»y bebave H** ««"»u*u »>y -11 who have real- 
rWs^nUt  .i A

B
      •    e! ^emselves and look just as pnrty ly tried it. 

SffiifltirS^^*   TheyareaheapFbet-      The testimony of Mr.  Edward 
fusion o?i La ihr!r,lc  1      \ °°,n"  ** than y°u or me a8yhow> wbeth" T»to a g*»tlemau who farmed large 
able to tell l,U hi"/'     ." ,t0 £ 5 thcv behnve or not-   J wooldu,t >>' iu c»Dad» ««* * enty-nine yeirs 

s baby from his horse:   give one woman for several men no and who became the occupier of one 
time; would you T   Now   see  him ol the most unpromising plantations 
smile and pat that  off foot.     If hereabouts, some eighteen months 
women   want   to  wear bustles,  let Miiee.is worthy attention.    Heaays 
'em wear 'em.   I thought that pan- iu a letter to the Qreentboro Patriot 

i w»s the best because they stuck dated May 21st 1873, that he bought 

DEAB SISTER EMMA—I now take 
my seat and sit dowu to take this 
opportunity to inform yon that I 
am a " daddy » at. last;" that is, I 
suppose I am, for Adilie has  got a 

Booreea of the civilized world.   The 
South was subject to the disadvan-  man has already given aomg rytt 
l?Rll^.iiif^£"cS)k^rM efif.fc.iec1 proceeds is "to M aevoted 

tothe monument fund.   Professor had no manufactures aud yet she 
lived by manufactures not by agri- 
culture ; by producing clothing not 
by producing food. Her wealth was 
at once annihilated by the blockade, 
which prevented her from selling 
ber cotton and tobacco and sugar ; 
her supplies were cut off, and she 
had a bare sufficiency of food and a 
total want of every other necessary 
of life aud war. She obtaiued pow- 
er and arms from the enemy ; boots 
aud clothes and blankets sbe had to 

Anderson, a linguist, thoroughly 
versed in Scandinavian literatim-. 
is to lecture for the benefit of the 
fund. The total amount to be rais 
ed is $10,000. Tbe monument is to 
be built iu Madison, and dedicated 
with great ceremony on tbe one 
hundredth anniversary ot the 1- 
merican independence. Ole Bill, 
Bjornson, the famous Norwegim 
author and poet, and other celebi- 
ties will be present on tbe occasiai, 

want.    Her nuances broke down at together with such a host of enttn 
o-jce;   for her exports   were   ber siastic Norwegians, from this aU 
wealth, and exports had ceased— adjoining States, as were never sen 
But above all, she was crushed by before together outside the oordrs 
numbers:   the North could recruit of Norway.    Leif Enkson, 
at home four men for one, and could 
hire the off scouring of Europe. 
Aud it was this alone that decided 
th'> issue. The Ediuburg Retietc 
adds the want of discipline; but we 
believe that in,the essentials of mil- 
itary discipline, the Southerners 
were always superior to their foes, 
aud that if the troops ot Grant and 
McClellan had been tried as Lee's 
were tried, they would have melted 

whoe 
name is to be incribed upon tls 
monument, was a bold navigatr, 
yjjQ diB^°vel*jljf^f 7°* i?_^ 2J! but hia Muplattera give way, and 

the poor young man   fell clear out 

Why Aunt   Sallie   Never 
Married. 

"Now, Aunt Sallie, do please tell 
us why yon never got married— 
Yon remember you said that when 
you were a girl you were engaged 
to a minister, and promised us you 
would tell us about it some time.— 
Now, aunt, please tell os." 

"Well, you see, when I was about 
seventeen years old 1 was living in 
Utica, in the State of New York— 
Though I say it myself I was quite 
a good looking girl then, aud bad 
several beaux. The one that took 
my fancy was a young miuister, a 
very promising young man, and re- 
markable pious aud steady. He 
thought a good deal of me, aud I 
kind of took a fancy to him, and 
things went on until we were en- 
gaged. One evening he came to 
me and put bis arms arouud me 
and kind of hugged me, when I got 
excited and some dustrated.   It was 
but what I "might have hugged 
back a little. I was like auy other 
girl, and pretty soon I preteuded 
to be mad about it, and pushed him 
away, though I wasn't mad a bit.— 
You must kuow the house where I 
lived was ou one of the back streets 
of the town. There were glass doors 
in the parlor, which opened over 
the street. These doors were drawn 
to. I stepped back a little from 
him.and when he came up close I 
pushed him back again. I pushed 
him harder thau I intended to; and 
dou't you thiifk, girls, the poor fel- 
low lost bis balance aud fell through 
one of the doors into the street.*' 

"Oh, Aunty! Was he killed V 
"No; he fell head first, and as 

he was going I caught him by tbe 
legs of the trousers. I held on for 
a minute and tried to pull him back, 

nice, fat baby as ever made up laces. 
We hope that these few Hue may 
find you enjoying the same great 
blessing. Now, this is to be strict- 
ly a business letter. Firstly, as I 
said before, Addie has got a nice 
baby ; nextly I have swapped awav 
old John and think I have got a 
nice horse ; it is u girl and weighs 
nine pounds- 1 mean the baby—it 
is just as fat as butter, and has a 
good gtrong pair of lungs. Sbe is 
red and has a long bobtail—tbe 
horse, I mean-ami a white stripe in 
her face, aud is a good driver; she 
has blue eyes anil a dimple iu her 
chin—I mean the baby—and just 
the prettiest mouth that; everopen'd 
to receive pap; judging from her 
teeth, I think she is about six years 
old—I mean the horse now—she is 
sound, smooth and kind—I mean 
the horse or the baby either, now— 
and the doctor says she is the fair 
est he ever saw, without an excep- 
tion—he meant the baby—I got 
125.00 to boot, not on the baby, 
though, for in its case the boot is 
on the other foot, and two or three 
sizes larger, as near as I can find 
out. I am going to harness the 
horse now and go alter mother, she 
was born last night at twenty min- 
utes past nine-I hope yon don't 
think I mean mother or the horse; 
I mean the baby. She is as hearty 
as a pig ; eat an egg, biscuit, and 
drank three cups of tea—I mean 
Addie—she is getting along nicely, 
and it she don't have any bad luck 
she will get along first-rate. She is 
subject to disorders of the stomach, 
and they say that is a sign of colic 
—I mean the baby—I ho|ie it is, for 
the nurse says colicky babies uever 
die. I am going to name it Ediena 
—I mean the baby. There! I've 
been reading this over and I see 
plainly that 1 aint tit to write. The 
amount of it is, I am rl list rated ; I 
am a happy father, that accounts 
for it, so you must excuse me this 
time. Your brother, 

JIM. 

out sideways and wasn't in the way 
of leaniu hack when they sat down, 
but they know which is the best side 
to stick out on, and its nobody's bus- 
iness but theirs. 

They may wear anything they 
want to, bussels and hoops hangov- 
ers and convexes and scollapses, 
whim-diddles and stickouts and top- 
knots come down, and anything else 
so there is a woman hid away some- 
where insideof it all.     Its all a .-.ham 
—that rubber bussel—there ain't 
no substance or backbone it, it. I've 
■M0 em flat and seen em blowed up. 
There aint a bit of harm in em, but 
I never see one on a woman that  I I 

iia land for til per acre and made 
the price of it the first season. Tbe 
opinious expressed in that some- 
what lengthy but very tmstworthy 
epistle,may be generally indorsed by 
every practical man who knows any 
thing about the subject. 

There ia just nothing that tbe soil 
will not produce. Corn, wheat, oats, 
barley, cotton, tobacco, rye, flax, 
Irish and sweet jiotatoes, every kind 
of vegetables, grasses, fruits, &c. 
may be raised iu any quantity. 

It may very uaturally be asked if 
these things are so, bow is it that 
I<aud is so cheap f 

The answer is simple but equally 

^High Point. 

1000. That is what the Hagas sas 
and circumstantial evidence tent 
to corroborate the Iceland record 

Great Mistakes. 

It is a great mistake to set up o* 
own standard of right and wron 

like snow or died like rotten sheep,   and judge people accordingly. 
Lee won almost every battle   he   is a great mistake to measure tl 
fought, and against odds of from   enjoyment of others by our own ; I 
two to one,  to four to one.    What  expect uniformity of opinion in th 
destroyed him was Grant's   cold,  world; to look for judgement an 
cruel policy, which only a Yankee,   experience in youth ; to endeavi 
a Napoleon or a Prussian could have to mould all dispositions alike; n 
deliberately adopted—of sacrificing I to yield iu  immaterial trifles ; 
men without stint,  whom he  conld , look for perfection  in  our own a 
replace to wear out an enemy who ! tions; to worry ourselves and othe 
could not recruit.   Under different  with what cannot be remedied ; n 
circumstances such a process might ] to alleviate all that needs allev 
last longer.   But a general who can   tion, so far as lies In power; to c< 
afford to sacrifice three men to kill   sider everything impossible whi 
one must always eud by leaving his  we cannot perform ; to believe oi 
enemy without soldiers ; and there-   what our finite minds can grasp ;• 
fore greatly superior numbers, thus expect to be able to understand ■ 
used, mnst prevail iu the loug  run. ■ ery thing.    The greatest of all re 
It is no longer possible in. wars be-   takes is to live only for time, wl 
tween civilized nations for prowess ' any moment may launch us H 
to   prevail  against   the  numerical   eternity. 
Odds  of great   weight.    And  this 
terrible lesson a State like Eng- 
land will do well to lay to heart.— 
This, and this alone, was the cause 
of the fall of" the Confederacy ; this 
is the dark and painful moral of tbe 
Virginian campaigns. Against ev- 
erything but sheer "attritiou" Lee 
wu8 victorious. 

STOP AT THE 

YARB0R01GH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.  C. 

(J. W. Blatknell, Proprietor. 

JOB WORK 
OfBTBBY DeMrlptlon, 

Executed  in  the 
VERY  BEST  STYLE. 

And  at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

Pathetic.—O the snore, the beau- 
tiful snore, filling her chamber from 
wiling to floor. Over the coverlet, 
under the sheet, from her dimpled 
chin to ber pretty feet! Now rising 
aloft like a bee in June; now sunk 
to the wail of a cracked bassoon !— 
Now flute like subsiding, then ris- 
ing agaiu, is the beautiful snore of 
Elizabeth Jane. 

Here is the latest Yankee trick— 
Property holders at Niagara and 
others interested are making a spa- 
cious park on the American side of 
tbe falls, so that nobody can get a 
view of them nntil he has paid a 
certain fee for admission to tbe in- 
closure. 

Here is material for a few dis- 
courses—It is estimated that in '72 
$100,000,000 were spent for.bread, 
$250,000,000 for tobacco, and tbe 
enormous sum of •600,000,000 for 
intoxicating drinks. 

The Precious Metal* in Virginia 
Mr. W. T. Kirtley has exhibited) 
us a nngget of gold taken froi 
vein found some eight miles ti 
Danville in PitUylvania count;- 
The veins are said to be some r 
feet thick, and extend some tws 
feet below the surface. Mr. Ks 
sanguine the mines in that ne- 
borhood will be found very va- 
ble. We were also shown by» 
gentleman several rich specimetf 
silver found near Campbell C* 
bouse. That rich deposits of) 
precious metals underlie the sue 
of many sections of East Vira 
we have not a question. It is e 
hoped the early development 
what will doubtless prove a it 
source ot wealth will be soon at- 
ed—Richmond Ditpatck. 

Never marry a man nntil yon > 
seen him eat.   Let the cand. 
for yonr hand, ladies, pass thn 
the ordeal of eating soft-boiled 
If he can do it and leave the 
cloth, and napkin, and his shn 
spotted, take him.   Try him 
with a spare-rib. If heaccompl 
this feat without potting out c 
his own eyes, or pitching the 1 
into your lap, name the we< 
day at once—be will do to tie 1 

of his pantaloons into a parcel of 
ladies and gentlemen along the 
street." 

"Oh ! Auuty ! Aunty ! Lorily !" 
"There, that's right, 'squall and 

giggle as much as you want to.— 
Girls that can't hear a little thing 
like that without tearing around 
the room and he-he-iug in such a 
way dou't know enough to come iu 
when it rains. A nice time the man 
that marries one of yon will have 
won't be. Catch me telling you 
anything again." 

"But, Aunt Sallie, what became 
of him f Did you ever see him 
again f" 

"No; the moment ho tonthed 
the ground be got up and left that 
place in a terible hurry. I tell you 
it was a sight to be remembered.— 
how that man did run ! He went 
out West,and I believe he is preach- 
ing in Illinois. But he never mar- 
ried. He was very modest, and I 
suppose he was so badly frightened 
that time that he never darred trust 
himself near a woman again. That, 
girls, is the reason why I never 
married. I felt very bad about it 
for a long time—for he was a real 
good man, and I've often thought 
to myself that we should have been 
very happy if his suspenders hadn't 
given way.—Proridence Journal. 

• 

What Spring* Will You Go To T 
—Better stay at borne and work to 
pay your debts if you owe any,or to 
build schools, stores, factories, busi- 
ness and railroads here. Good wa- 
ter on Hay-mount and on Harring- 
ton Hill, also all about down town. 
Many fields of rich land lying idle. 
Fine timber wasting away all over 
territories of forest and within two 
hours walk of this town. Tbe mar- 
kets of the world are open and thirs- 
ty for this rich produce. "The 
harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
laborers are few." Mat 9:37. Our 
young men will not work, and very 
few of our old meu are distingnish- 
ed for industry. Then let tbe 
Springs alone, for if we are not able 
to bnild the Shoe Heel railroad, nor 
to have better stores, and dwellings 
than we have, we are not able to 
spend the Summer at "the Springs." 
Study over this, "poor folks."—Fag- 
etteville Eagle. 

Persons who sell tobacco in Rail- 
road trains mnst pay a special tax. 

It must not be forgotten that the 
State is  large  and   presents  great 
variety of soil and a diversity of 
advantages ; but we chalenge con- 
tradiction for the assertion   that in 
many (we may say in most respects) 
Guilford  county   is   preeminently 
prominent    It has good and rapid- 
ly improving towns.is well watered, 
stands high and is always remarka- 
bly free from infectious diseases.   It 
abounds in soil naturally fertile and 
iu magnificent locations for build- 
ing.    It has superior Railroad facil 
itiea and is already attracting the 
attention of capitalists as the place 
for  a  great  manufacturing ceutre. 

fAmong the more  prominent of the 
small towns  giving  promise,  of a 
distinguished future we  unhesitat- 
ingly mention High Point—so call- 
ed from its elevated position, stand 
ing as it does, 1,300 feet above the 
tidal level.   Thia-place is on the 
North Carolina R. R. which connects 
Goldsboro with Charlotte—has two 
good hotels, a handle manufactory, 
a   fruit   drying   establishment on 
a large scale—upwards of a dozen 
stores—thr-e churches and a   Sem- 
inary belonging to the M. E.Church. 
It is the central depot for the raouu 
tain traffic, is 15 miles from Greens- 
boro,  100 from Raleigh,   18 from 
Salem, and 35 from Salisbury. 

Emigrants are especially caution- 
ed against haste in the selection of 
locality, there are public companies 
established in some places for the 
purpose of attracting parties to 
lauds iu which they are interested, 
and very extraordinary statements 
have been circulated. It has even 
been asserted that Raleigh and its 
neighborhood is the best spot for 
set tlei s. Let no person receive this 
as true without, thorough examina- 
tion aud tbe result will be to show 
that its advantages are uot as one 
in twenty compared with Guiltonl. 

Several Canadians are already 
comfortably located around High 
Point, and additions to their num- 
bers will be cordially welcomed. 

Nothing is now required but colo- 
nization, and parties proposing to 
remove South are earnestly advised 
to form colonies of their own peo- 
ple, or to join those now forming, in 
preference to buying isolated and 
scattered farms of doubtful advan- 
tage, thus carrying frith them enter- 
prize, energy, power and independ- 
ence, sufficient to insure growth, 
prosperity, order, increased value 
of land, pleasant and useful social 
surroundings and numberless other 
advantages not necessary todescribe 
but easy to be understood. 

Many very large tracts of land 
are now in the the market, and an 
application to this office woold be a 
means of introduction to some of 
the best investments ever offered 
including only tbe choicest soils, in 
healthy rolling upland locations a- 
voidingfA«tricks of speculatingcom- 
panies and securing comfort happi- 
ness and prosperity.—Boxcbeer'* Cir- 
cular. 

don't want to hit it just enough to | natural, the natives do not know 
make it pop. I golly, wouldn't sbe , tbe real value of what they prise so 
jump high and holler. But I'm uot lightly, they not ouly do uot under- 
"going to do it; no sir, I've got too stand, but utterly despise good ftr- 
much   respect  for  women.     Their   uiiiig, as mere  innovation and  idle 
bussels don't hurt nobody, and I do 
despise to see a man always pick in 
at a woman's close. If they didn't 
wear something to disglse em the 
men would quit business wbeu they 
cum about. 

Purty women always did wear 
something to skeer the men away. 
Its been so forever. During the 
war I seed one who jest dressed as 
nateral as life without any paddin 
or stiiflin, and when sbe cum along 
the boys jest laid dowu aud rolled 
over aud hollored. They warn't fit 
tor business tor a week. But I 
eouldu't bear to see em go with their 
faces all tied up like they do iu Tur- 
key. That would mighty nigh kill 
me. If I oaa look into their blessed 
countenauc.es I can put up with 
their fore riggiu and hind riggin, 
top riggin and all, a good, sweet, 
purty lace speaks for all the balance 
of the craft. I wouldn't marry nary 
girl on earth till I see her face aud 
not then if she didn't suit me. If the 
eyes, nose and mouth are right na- 
tur is an endorser for all the balance. 
Paint aiut nothing—shape is every- 
thing. 

Mr. W. McDowell, one of the large 
planters in Edgecombe county, was 
strnck by lightning and killed on 
the 24th instan t, while riding through 
his plantation. 

North Carolina. 
Much has  been   said  and  much 

has been written about this <<nmpar- 
atively litttle Km,,, n but   most  im- 
portant  State, aud if we had noth- 
ing  more  to say thau  to extol the 
salubrity of its climate, we should 
be more than justified in occupying 
these columns  with  its praises— 
That its  winters are comparatively 
mild and its summers by no  means 
extravagantly hot, is venturing but 
little in its favor.    We believe it is 
incontrovertable  that  a  better cli- 
mate, one more conducive to health, 
strength aud comfort, is scarcely to 
be found iu  the known world.   Of 
course it has spots less favored than 
others, but a judicious  selection ot 
a location will not fail to secure ad- 
vantages of an astonishing nature 
One great feature of this State which 
conduces much to its health giving, 
health preserving,  and  health  re- 
storing character is tbe balmy, crisp 
air of even its mid-summer morn- 
ings, tbe freshness of its evenings 
and the coolness of its nights, while 
in the winter if it does have a fair 
modicum of cold and frost there is 
alwaj sso much beautiful mild weath 
er that the effects ot a real hard sea ■ 
son(viewed in a Northern aspect) are 
utterly unknown. 

We have alluded to the general 
healthiness of the State first, be- 
cause undervalue it as we may, it is 
of more importance to a family thau 
any thing else besides and ought 
to be a very prominent feature in 
the calculation of all intending emi- 
grants. 

This point, taken as admitted be- 
cause it may fearlessly be assumed 
to be incontrovertable. one other 
may be touched on which if not of 
the utmost importance nevertheless 
is a very influential one, aud that is 
the social position accorded to im- 
migrants by the native Carolinians; 
on this subject many grossly incor- 
rect opinions have largely obtain- 
ed and should be at once set a- 
side. 

Hospitality is a very prominent 
characteristic of the South and no 
where more so, thau in this old 
State. Recent political strifes have 
undoubtedly exercised considerable 
influence and engendered a good 
deal of suspicion towards the peo- 
ple of the North, which time alone 
will be able entirely to live down. 
There has certainly been a disposi- 
tion to keep aloot and separate from 
them, though a great improvement 
has manifested itself latterly and 
there is but little doubt that tbe 
thing will rapidly wear itself out. 
Great distiction however has been 
made between the Yankees, so call- 
ed, and Foreigners, as Canadians 
and Europeaus are termed; towards 
these if they be disposed not to in- 
ter-meddle with politics and to keep 
a still tongue in their heads in re- 
gard to vexed topics, the utmost 
kindness prevails, and every social 
attention is freely accorded ; their 
personal safety or comfort never has 
been and ussuredly never will be 
endangered. Tbe thousand and one 
reports which interested people 
have so industriously circulated a 
boat personal danger are simply 
falsehoods, so palpable as scarcely 
to need refuting. 

Tbe natives are glad of strangers 
settling in their localities and indeed 
they themselves are to rapidly mi- 

clap trap. They laugh at deep plow- 
ing and ridicule artificial manuring. , 
Money iuvested in the soil is so 
much throwu away. They have a 
mine of wealth at their feet, but 
kuow it not. Ignorance and preju- 
dice have blinded their eyes aud 
they are willing to sell their birth-' 
right for a mess of pottage. Let 
the (lottage be forth-coming and 
comfort, plenty and wealth will be 
tbe inevitable result of far seeing 
investment. Tho Canadians who 
go west travel far to leave behind 
them and to pass by the real bless- 
ings they seek. 

Tis not to farmers alone that at- 
traction is offered—tho land is rich 
in minerals aud water-power. Fac- 
tories of various kinds are begin- 
ning to show themselves and it re- 
quires but little of the spirit of 
prophecy to fortell that the time is 
not far distant when the markets of 
the North will be supplied almost 
entirely from the manufactories of 
the South. 

The enterprising pioneer of tbe 
present day is the man who will 
reap almost untold advantages and 
we desire that our fellow-country- 
man, tbe Canadian, shall be that 
man—to him, therefore, we say 
come, and come quickly. 

WB want population and good 
farming, and in exchange we will 
give advantages infinitely greater 
than can be found in any part of the 
Union.—Bou-heer'i Circular. 

Things Worth Notloe. 

Persona with families and no 
money should uot think of emigrat- 
ing. 

Persons of idle habits and disso 
lube practices will accomplish noth- 
ing, either for themselves or tbe 
community, by coming to these 
parts. 

Persona of no trade, who are not 
mechanics should stay away aa un- 
skilled labor is very cheap and 
abundant, but tbe skilled artizan 
cannot ctfhie In too great numbers. 

Persons buying more land than 
they can cultivate will quickly learn 
that they have not done well. A 
small plantation and good farming 
is the combination which  wins tbe 
stamps and multiplies 
—Boicbeer'* Circular. 

the dollars. 

A'ew Rirer Shad.—[Christians- 
burg Meuenger.]—One of the United 
States Commissioners, whose name 
we could not learn, made a visit to 
Central depot during tbe past week, 
and after some inquiries about our 
river, &c, took several citizens with 
him and emptied 40,000 young shad 
into New river. He hoped to stock 
our river with this valuable fish, 
though we fear tbe voracious "blue 
cat," will frustate bis efforts. If 
shad must visit salt water these 
will have a lively time, aa they must 
go down Mew river, down the Kana- 
wha, down the Ohio, down tbe Mis- 
sissippi intotheGulf! If they return 
to fresh water, as taught, how will 
tbey leap tbe falls of the Kauawba 
upon their home trip! 

Says the Wilmington Star of the 
25th inst: 

"We were informed of a very sin- 
gular circumstance yesterday. It 
appears that in January, 1863, a 
gentleman from another State died 
while in the performance of some 
duty conuected with tbe army, and 
was buried in Oakdale Cemetery. 
This interment was intended to be 
temporary, it being expected that 
the frieuds of the deceased would 
remove the body at a future day.— 
The body was placed in a coffin, and 
the coffin put in a box, the apace 
between the two being filled with 
charcoal. Yesterday the friends of 
tbe deceased gentleman made ap- 
plication for the removal of the re- 
mains and the Superintendent pro- 
ceeded to comply with their request. 
Alter digging down to tbe box it 
was discovered that it as well aa the 
coffin had completely decayed and 
was crumbling to dust. On the re- 
moval of the crumbling lids of tbe 
box and coffin tbe Superintendent 
found a thick mass of gray moss, 
apparently alive and growing, which 
covered the entire body as with a 
winding sheet, and it had matted 
and grown so thick that it was re- 
moved from the remains in a roll. 
A new box had been procured, into 
which the remains were placed and 
then tbe moss was returned to its 
original position." 
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The Special Tax Bonds. 

Reverdy Johnson and (WebOosh- 
ing are making np a case (or dews-.i(i|tuiis|    ^  ||M. U-(,S1 

ion by the D. 8. Supreme Court, as   ^ ^.^     ^ ( |)js I||alm„p. 
council for the holders ol the not...; ^^^   fomV(jills it hwbeeome 

Il8t    tile 

The Model Farm. Patrons of Husbandry. 

Some two Biles from High Point; He hope and believe the farmers 
• plantation, tinned as being one of j are nt length awakening to their 
the moat barren and unpromising to interest ami that they are preparing 
!>e found in the State, and linker-: to form associations which cau- 
sally acknowledged to be worthless,' not (ail to prove beneficial to them 
was purchased by some members of as a class. The development of 
the Society of Friends for expert- '. the soil depends upon coucerted ac- 
inental parpoaea. The land secured, tiou as regards the best means 
the services of Mr. William Samp 

rious special tax bonds agai 
State of North Carolina. How they 
expect to succeed is matter of siiec 
nlation, in face of the following ar- 
ticle (11th amendment) of the Fed- 

eral Constitution : 
" The judicial |>ower of the Uni- 

ted Stote shall not be construed to 
extend to any suit in law or equity 
commenced or prosecuted against 
one of the United States by citizens 
of another State, or by citizens or 
subjects ot any foreign State.'' 

And in case of a decision in favor 
of the bond holders, how they ex- 
pect to get their money is ground of 
further speculation. All endeavors 
to get blood from a turnip have hith- 
erto proved to be failures. 

The Fence Law- 

Some of our people are under the 
impression that the legislature, at 
its last session, abolished the fence 
law, and that every one must now 
keep his stock on his own premises. 
This is a mistake. 

There is an act empowering the 
people of certain counties to vote on 
the question of fence or no fence— 
the matter being left to the people 
themselves to say whether or not 
they will have fences. Guilford is 
not one of the counties in which a 
vote on the subject is to be taken 
and is in no way affected by the ie 
cent act of assembly. We would 
like to hear the opinion of the 
Granges on this subject. 

adapted eo that end, and a united 
effort upon their part will bring the 
happiest results to all concerned. 

If combination was ever laudable 
and useful, it surely must  be  so in 

e  ut    the  most   prosperous and such a cause as this, 
promising    farms in this section, The improvement of agriculture 
yielding a handsome revenue on the js the advancement of the nation, 
investment.    It   is  now  a  central t|,e State, the county, the  city, the 
point of attraction for visitors, and home, 
demonstrates beyond question that Col.  Aiken has   only  been one 
all the advantages of the Prairie month  in   the   State,   organizing 
Lands may be found combined with Granges, and yet so great has beeu 
a delightful climate and emphasises the  success  attending  his  labors, 
the question. Why take a long and that, we learu from Dr. J.A.Weath- 
costly journey West when you can cr|v, the   Master   of   Greensboro 

do far better here I Grange, No. 1, that a call has been 
Great courtesy is Shown B 

Polar  Discovery. 

The Navy Department investiga- 
tion,  on   the return  of a part  of 
Capt. Hall's crew of the Polaris, 
has beeu published. Some facts of 
much interest have been ascertained 

The highest latitude attained by 
Capt. Hall, and the highest ever 
attained by any discoverer, was 82 
degrees, sixteen seconds north. 

The open polar sea, laid down by 
Kane and Hayes, is found to be in 
reality a sound of considerable 
length. From a height of 1,700 ft 
in latitude 82 degrees 0 secouds,Mr. 
Mayer states that directly to the 
north he observed, on a bright day, 
a line of light, apparently in a cir- 
cular form, which was thought by 
other observers to bo land, but 
which he supposed to be open wa- 

ter. 
The existence of a constant cur- 

rent in a southerly direction was 
verified. Drift-wood from the north 
was observed. 

The winter temperature was found 
to be much milder than was expect- 
ed, the minimum being 58 degrees 
below zero in January. During the 
summer the ground was bare of 
snow 
the shade 
covered with more or less dense 
vegetation of moss, with some arctic 
plants of considerable beauty, but 
without scent. Animal life abound- 
ed during the summer 

The dip of the needle amounted 
to 4.". degrees and its deviation to 
00 degrees. 

The facts indicate a verification 
of Symme's theory in one respect— 
that the maximum of cold is cer-! 
tainlyoua circle this side of thej HT Messrs. Ransom, Leach 
pole. The interest and curiosity in Merrimon have been making 
actual   polar   discovery increases use   of   their   valuabh 

Hangers made, by the Colonel, for all the 
at this farm and every Information Masters in the Stote to meet at Kal- 
is cheerfully given. eigh on the 9th of July, to form a 

———— State Grange. We boie every 
S9-Thoae western associations ol Master will be present or represeted 

farmers, known as Granges or I'a- by proxy. __ 
Irons of Husbandry, have already 
exhibited a vigor and strength of 
purpose confounding to the regular 
old politicians of the country. It is 
evidently a hard element to manage. 
The railroad " rings "' seem to be a 

• i   i- „, „. ,iV, ir wt.iiiv -mil  ton- Do these preachers of honesty special object of their hostility, anu ......  . ..^ 
thev are bringing rhymes as we'l as 

ty Some leading northern papers 
aie deprecating repudiation, by 
North Carolina, of a portion of her 
debt, and preaching " honesty ■ to 
the old North State with great nnc- 

reason  to  their aid.    Witness the 
following,  which an irreverent co- 
teuipoiary says would go well to the 
tune ol old hundred: 
Tin grateful fields haw given their grain 
To labor anil rcfri «hii»g rain : 
Our barm are filled, ami al ll 
Stand stately rows ol loweriii 

ii hicks 
stacks. 

The people net .1 oar CITU and wheat, 
Ami they will pay for whal ih.v eal : 
Hul soulless corporations stand 
Between the people ami the. land. 

Who l.nihls Ihe railroads '. and for what I 
My men who wish "iir corn to rol .' 
Then let the sovereign people stand 
For equal lights through...! the laud. 

Here is another bucolic effort, of 
which more, perhaps, may be said 
for its truth than its poetry : 

if ire cannot get cheap transportation 
Out of these corporations, 
How can we get our grain 
Into the markets again ! 

It cost store to carry wheat 
To a town, clean and neat. 
Thau we are paid 
When ihe trade's made. 

know how that debt was contracted, 

by ichom, ami what fur t Do they 
know, further, what equivalent the 
poor old State got for the bonds is- 
sued over her abused name ! These 
are questions worth considering by 
these apostles of " honesty "—espe- 
cially by those who expect to net 
eighty or ninety per centum on that 
most abominable issue. 

lyThe Supreme Council Friends 
of Temperance, which has been in 
session recently at Raleigh, elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: 

President—A. P. Abell, Savan- 
nah, Ga. 

Associati—Rev. T. A. Carruth, 
Wellborn, Fla. 

Chaplain—A. R. Raven, Carey, 
N. C. 

Secretary—Rev. W. B. Wellons, 
Suffolk, Va. 

Treasurer—0. T. Butler, Shep 
herdstown, West Va. 

Conductor—Jas. Kutrer, Osvka, 
Miss. 

Sentinel—Col. J. G. Blue,Marion. 
S.C. 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 
for July  is ahead ol any previous 
number, and when we  consider its 
usual   standard   excellence,    this      A.lron 8,roa,i was hanged Mon- 
is rare praise indeed. It [skotttdtold,   (lav Iast at Hillsboro for rape. 
not only in name but in character,' ________ 
and its table of contents shows a 
wonderful adaptation ol articles to 
the individual members of the fami- 
ly circlco. TL.- price ot the maga- 
zine is one dollar a year. Address, 
Wood's Household Magazine, New- 
burg, N. V. 

The Yellowstone expedition has 
, in r...i General Custar commands 
the cavalry, anu oe.ie.u. ™WT» 
in. < v..reiterate army, lsChietr-u- 
gineer.      ^^^^^^^__ 

A pork packing establishment in 
Cincinnati containing three million 
pounds of bacon was burnt last 
week. Fourteen hundred live hogs 
which were in the fourth story of the |y Some of the papers insist up 

on the  fact  that   President  Grant   building, were burnt, 
drinks too much.    But then, others 
say that he does not indulge in pro- 
fane language at all. A good offset, 
as far as it goes, and somewhat sin- 

Thc Sew Postal Ixtir which will 
go into effect the first of July, re- 
quires the payment of postage on 
all regular issued publications sent 
through the mail. The followiug 
are the rates of postage per quarter 

since the celebrated compaigns in payable in advance either at the 
Flanders. mailing or delivery office : 

and ice, excepting patches in! Rular, considering that hard swear- 
.adeof rocks; the soil being ing has prevailed in the army ever 

BOWBKEE'S CIRCULAR is a neat   Six' gJJ^ „ weekj 

little sheet just issued by Benjamin  Tn-weekly, 
liowbeer, ol High Point,  in the in-   Semi-weekly, 
terest of emigration   to the  South, 
generally, and this State and coun- 
ty particularly.    We  copy  several 
interesting articles this week. 

cents. 
35 
.10 
15 
10 

Weeklies, 
Semi-monthly not over 4 ox., 
Monthlies not over 4 oz., 
Quarterlies not over 4 oz., 

and 
Vienna, June, -'8.—Anarchy pre- 

vails  in   the  Turkish   province  ot 
„„„i   Bosnia, caused by the  persecution 

i    * of Christians  by Mohamedans.    Iu 
aiijuncis,   OM   dfattJet   of the  province  270 

with every nearer approach to the during the past  len thus.    Ehey  Christiana have beeu murdered in 
have remembered us to the extent  the past six weeks.   The perpetra- 
of about liflv " Pub. Docs."' . tors remain unpunished, and no ef 

■»■*________■_— 

Proceedings    of  the 

Conference   held   for   the 
Greensboro  District at 

Ruffln, N. C-, Juno 
26-28, 1813. 

We are indebted to Mr. W. M. Houston, 
Assistant 8ecratary, for the following pro- 
ceedings of this interesting Conference : 

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
Conference assembled at 11 a. m. In 

the absence of the Presiding Elder, on 
tnotioD, Rev. J. W. Lewis was elected 
temporary President. 

On request of the President, Conference 
wss opened with prayer by Rev. J. A. 
Cuuinggim. 

The following charges were represented: 

Greensboro—Rev J A Coninggim, Pas- 
tor ; R P Troy, W M Houston, delegates. 

Guilford Circuit—Rev C H Phillips,Pas- 
tor;   W W Young, J A Lambeth .delegates. 

Davidson Circuit—Rev R G Barrett, 
Pastor; FC Bobbins,delegate. 

Thomaaville— Rev C M Pepper, Pastor. 
Asbeboro Circuit—Rev J W Lewis,Pas- 

tor; J If Wharton.W A Woollen.delegate.. 
Winston—Rev H P Cole, Paator. 
Madison Circuit—V Allen, delegate. 

Wentworth Circuit—T L Rawley, del. 
On motion F. C. Robbina was elected 

temporary Secretary. 
On motion it waa ordered that tbe 

morning session of the Conference be held 
from the hours of 9 to 11 o'clock. 

On motion Rev. J. W. Lewis, Rev. W. C. 
Norman and T. L.Rawley were appointed 

a committee on publio Worship. 

Ou motion Conference adjourned, with 
the benediction, to meet at 3 o'clock p. m. 

Tbe opening sermon was preached by 
Rev. Charles H. Phillips, at 11 o'clock. 

.M TBRNOON    SESSION. 

Conference met according to adjourn 
ment at 3o'clock p. m. Rev. J. W. Lewii 
in the chair. Religions exercises con- 
ducted by Rev. Frank L. Reid. 

Tbe following additional members of 
the'Couference were reported present: 

Madison—Rov F L Reid, Paator; T M 
Glenn, J C Flinn, delegates. 

Stokes Circuit— J D Waddell, delegate. 

Wentworth Circuit—B Fitzgerald, del. 

At the request of the President, W. M. 

Houston was elected Assistant Secretary 
temporarily. 

Rev. 11. B. Culhreth, agent tor Trinity 
College, and Rev. S. V. Hoyle, of Yancey- 
ville Circuit, were introduced by the 
President to the Conference. 

The following resolution was offered by 
Kov. J. A. Coninggim and unanimously 
adopted: 

Rttolved, That a committee of three be 
appoiuted to prepare resolutions relative 
to tbe death of Dr. N. F. Reid. 

Tbe chair appointed on said committee 
Rev. J. A. Coninggim, Rev. C. H. Phillips 
and Rev. C. M. Pepper. 

Reports were then received from some 

of the charges in the District. The church 
es were reported in fair a»»d prospering 
condilion, financially and otherwise. 

It was ordered, on motion, that each 

Pastor lay before tbe Conference a state- 
ment of the number and estimated value 
of the Churches, Parsonages, Arc, iu his 
charge, and also tbe condition of tbe title. 
The Pastors reported the church property 

iu the District as in good condition and 
valuable. 

Ou motion it was ordered that a com- 
mittee of three on permanent organize 
tion be appointed. 

The chair appointed Rev. C. It.Phillips 

Wooucu uu Mld committee.        *       ' 

On motion Conference adjourned, with 

benediction, to meet at 9 o'olock to-mor- 
row morning. 

Rev. 8. V. Hoyle preached at 8 p. m. 

' FRIDAY'S  PROCEEDINGS. 
Conference met at  3 p. m.    Rev. J. W. 

Lewis in  the chair.    Religious ezercTses 
..inducted by Rev. Z. Rush. 

Other members of the Conference rs- 
wirtcil present. 

The committee on permanent orgauiza- 
loa reported, nominating Rev. J.W.I,.-w. 
s, President ; F. C. Robbins, Secretary ; 

V. M. Houston, Assistant Secretary— 
ibicli report was adopted. 

The following resolutions, ottered by 
pie for the time being almost live tev. F. L. Reid and R. P. Troy, were 
on the gnm, which is nutritious and ulopted : 

fattening.   Snch is the commercial   *„__„,-»,_,, of inUmpe„nce,, 
story ot this simple but very   usetulliaiking its way through  our land,deso- 
artiele.   J alias; oat   homes and ruining many  of 

iiir people, both old and young, therefore 
Bcewnol 1, That we  will  use  every ef- 

Tort,   both  by piecept and example, to 
The following is a list of the nick grata out this evil. 

uames of a number of the  cities  ol    Jfeeefcwl9, That we are bitterly onposed 
the Union ' '" "10 *___«■ or use of spirituous or 

New York—Gotham. ?*? liM"or8""tt bever»f?e in »nyform or 

STATE ITEMd. 

Dr. W. W. MeCaiiless, of Danbu- 
ry, Stokes county, has been appoint- 
ed U. 8. Commissioner. 

The Neuse River Manufacturing 
Company are to erect a large cotton 
factory at Horse Ford Shoal, on Oa- 
tawba river, within two miles of 
Hickory Tavern. 

A railroad meeting waa held in 
Durham ou Saturday pledging sup- 
port to the (imposed road from 
t'larksville via Oxford to connect 
with the N. C. R. R. at Durham. 

Mr. Harrison Idol, of Davidson 
county, well known as a singing- 
master, we learn, committed suicide 
ou Friday last, by taking landannm. 
—Salem Press. 

Tbe Raleigh News states that a 
letter has been received by a gen- 
tleman in that city from Appleton 
Oaksmith, from Liverpool, saying 
that the Midland North Carolina 
Kailroad will be pushed through. 

Death of Dr. John G. Moore.—We 
regret to learu that this well known 
physician, at Company Shops, is 
dead. He at one time represented 
Alaniance in the Legislature. He 
did a large practice we believe.— 
Raleigh Sentinel. 

Marshals for the Fair.—The fol- 
lowiug is the list of Marshals for 
the next Fair of tbe North Carolina 
Agricultural Society, except a few 
appointments to be made by the 
Chief Marshal: 

Chief Marshal—Col. VV. K. Davis, 
Franklin. 

Assistants:—Augustus M. Moore, 
Chowan ; R. B. Peebles, Northamp- 
ton ; T. I). Uyman, Wayne; Capt. 
W. II. Anthony, Halifax ; W. L. 
Faison, Sampson; Capt. W. A. 
dimming, New Hanover; P. P. 
Peseud, Jr., Wake; J. M. Cren 
shaw, Wake ; Joseph Green, Wake; 
J. K. Foulks, Guilford ; Col. R. M. 
Douglas,ltockinghaiu: Kerr.Craige, 
Rowan ; J. U. Pearson, llurke; W. 
W. Fleniining, McDowell; Robert 
T. Gray, Forsythe ; II. L. Stater, 
Edgecombe; A.G. Moore, Alamance; 
Capt. John Wilkes, Mecklenburg.— 
New*.      ^^^^^^^^^ 

Slavery in Egypt. 
Karl Granville informs the Com- 

mittee of the British and Foreign 
Anti-Slavery Society that the me- 
morial to the Khedive urging the 
abolitiou of the slave trade in Egypt 
has li.'rn preseuted to bis Highness, 
who assured Colonel Stanton of his 
willingness to do all that lay in his 
power to put an end to the slave 
trade, but remarked that time would 
be required for its total suppression. 
His Uighuess added that stringent 
orders had beeu given towards stop- 
ping the introduction into Egypt of 
slaves from neighboring countries, 
and towards releasing those that 
may be discovered to have been in- 
troduced. When practicable, such 
released negroes ate to be sent back 
to their own country, and where 
this is impossible, proper employ- 
ment is to be found for them, the 
children ol both sexes being sent to 
the Government schools. 

Gum Gathering In Africa. 

November (that is*after the rainy 
season,) a gummy juice exudes 
spontaneously from the trunks aud 
branches of the aeaeia. It gradu- 
ally thickens in tlit> furrow down 
which it runs, and assumes the form 
of oval and round drops about the 
size of a pigeon's egg, of different 
colors, as it comes from the red or 
white gum tree. About the middle 
of December the Moors encamp on 
the borders ot the lorest, and the 
havest lasts a full mouth. The gum 
is packed in large leather sacks, and 
transported on the backs of camels 
and bullocks to seaport for ship- 
ment. The harvest occasion is made 
oue of great rejoicing, and  the peo 

Nicknames of Cities. 

cart, under the management _  
of Rev. J. B. Bobbin, is meeting with fine 
success and .giving general aaliafaetion, 
therefor* 

Ruoltrd I, That wa recognize tbe paper 
as tbe organ of onr Church in this Bute, 
and that wa will do all we can to snlsrge 
its eirculstln. 

Mmoitd a, That we think all o«r people 
ought to subscribe for tbe paper and ex- 
ert themselves to eireulate it throughout 
the bounds of this District., 

Tbe following resolution in regard to 
the Nashville CArurasa Adrorai,, offered by 
R. P. Troy and Rev. F. L. Reid, waa 
adopted: 

WHUUI, The Nashville  CkritlUn Ad- 
vocate is the organ of tbe M. E.  Church, 
Soutb, and merits onr 

under any pretence. 
lloston—The Modern Athens. _wfaw3, That we rejoice at the «uc- 
Philadelphia—The Quaker City, cess  of   the   temperance    organizations 
Baltimore—The  Monumental C 

pole. 

the 30th of June. 

Mrs. Martha Murray,  ol Oran 

THE ALDIME for July is a capi- 
tal number, both as regards its 
Art and its Literature. It opens 
with a full-page illustration, print- 
ed   in  tints,  and entitled  "Catch 
Him!"   It represents two children,'committed suicide by 
the elder of whom, a girl, is holding Sunday morning last, 

her little brother up to a rosebush,     A Grange was organized in Eal- 
on which a butterfly is about to ei{,u 0u 20th. 
alight.    This is one of Mr. John S.      Q„e jn Fayetteville on 34th. 
Davis'studies ot child life,  aud  a 

ii    t.   „. »-« The Virginia Conservative con- very excellent oue, too. * ■ 
"Moonlight on the Shenandoah",vention ,0 »""»"="•' governor and 

forts are made to secure their arrest 
The foreign representatives to Tur- 

The franking privilege expired on   key demand an  investigation, and 
call uiion the authorities to afford 
protection to the  pesecuted people 

''■   These murders have greatly alarmed 
hanging on   the Christians in the provinces, and 

many are emigrating. 

the first of a series of 0,upr s,atP 

The Cholera.—Science, it is said, 
has concluded that tbe cholera is 
only propagated, where  cleanliness 
prevails, by the excremental   fluids 
of persons alllicted with the disease. 
The tree, prompt and thorough use 

« officers meets at Rich-  of disinfectants will stamp it oat.— is the title ol  the first of a sei.es ol  «'"»'   •='-' '   '    '    l     '    ' , Mke no uea(lwa'v  ,    jnst 

five illustrations drawn by Mr. J. mond on the Ufa daj ol August.        cleanIiDelg| coppera8 aud ca
b
rbolic 

1). Woodward,  whose  themes  are|     Jesse K Grant,   the father of the j acid. 
the scenery of the Old Dominion, President, died at Covington, Ohio,  „ Tl,e New York Sun gives Hie fol- 

which is chiefly selected in this i, ou the 30th u.t. Eff__f«_5____5 a-JeT^S- 
BUnce from the region around liar-      __ Coucord ^        ^ ^   I)arts „, ttactaw ol opium, red pep. 
per>s Ferry and the Shenandoah.-    ^ iue of ^       .„   per. rhubarb   peppermint andIcam. 
Also many other fine illustrations. ■ phor.   Ten to twenty drops of the 
They are picturesque aud beautiful, j '      "' mixture in three or four teaspoonfuls 

The Literature of THE ALDUS*     Hiram Powers, the great sculptor, j of water is a dose." 
is always as excellent as, aud gen- died at Florence, Italy, on the 29th , ——————— 

„ •   ,  .u . «i „ nt...    ult A  wretched  story   is  going the erally more varied, than the litera-. »»• ; roum,s of tbe        J^ an(fmis|rv of 

tureof any other American  inaga-      At the  stockholders  meeting of the females of Vienna.    It  is  said 
sine.    There   arc  iu   the present j the A.&N. U. Kailroad, held last nearly all the bard labor performed 
number four good stories : "Sugar- week at Newborn, all the old officers '" ,lle citJ' is done by the women.— 

were re-elected. 

New Orleans—The Crescent Cit 
Washington—The City of Magni 

cent Distances. 
Chicago—The Garden City. 
Detroit—The City of Straits. 
Portland—The Forest City. 
I'ittsburg—The Iron City. 
New Haven—The City of BlmsJ 
Indianapolis—The Kailroad Cit 
St. Louis—The City of Mounds. 
Keokuk—The Gate City. 
Louisville—The Falls City. 
Nashville—The City of Hocks. 
Newborn—Kim City. 
Raleigh—City of Oaks. 
Qniney—The Modern City. 
Hannibal—The Klufl'City. 
Alexandria—The Delta City. 
Sewburvpoit—The   Garden  < 

Eden. 

known as the Independent Order of Good 
Templars and Friends of Temparance.aiid 
that we will heartily co-operate with 
tbeni, aud that we advise all our people 
to do so. 

Kaobedt, That we heartily endorse leg- 
islation against this evil, and that we 
believe it to be tbe doty of Christian 
people to stiive to elevate the moral 
Status of the laud so as to banish this evil 
l.y legislative enactment, and that we 
would hail with joy the passage of a law 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of 
intuxicalinij liiiuors. 

The subject of intemperance elicited a 
lengthy and interesting discussion. 

On motion Conference adjourned, with 
the benediction, to meet at 3 p. m. 

Kov. II, P. Cole preached at 11 a. m. 

ing off," a study of Xew England 
life, by Mrs. H. G. Howe, whose 
name is   new to us; "Heturu in 

Deaths  by  lightning 
moie frequent.    Two 

Peace," a study of old home life iu, ^ Mmmd „_, we^ 

Kven the rough work of mixing 
| mortar aud carrying the hod to the 

are getting bricklayerdevolves principally upon 
distressing "omen. They have no home, but 

, " i sleep about the buildings on the 
A -If.! Bi,avings, and make their meals in 

the State of >e« York, by Lucy ___ McDowell, of Kdgecon.be.was j ,be baker shops on the coarsest 
fallen uuernsy; 1 He Comet, °y I 8tricken down while on horseback tare. They earn about twenty eight 
Erckmann-Chatrian, and "Tue:inhis fl(.1(1 am, lwth he am, llis cents per day wages. A fearful tale 
Turkish SUpper," by Maurice Hart-: b iustantlv   ki|ici>.     Mr.  M.-s  of demoralization of course  is the 
man. , ., ,        ,  ,    ..    »-   ,    sequel ol all this.   Iu the hospital 

Altogether   the  number   is  ,«. clothes were burned almost entirely   provided for these poor females only 
markably good.   Subscription price, ott.   A negro boy was killed near about one-sixteenth of the births 
95, including    chromos   "Village Staunton,   Va.,   while   gathering 
Belle" and "Crossing the  Moor."—; cherries.    His clothes were burned 
James Button & Co., Publishers, o$   ff    d hfj Jeft mud      in the tree. 
Maiden Lane, N. Y. ■ 

AKTKRNOON   SKSHIOX. 

Conference met according to adjourn- 
ment at  3 p. iu.    Rev. J. W. Lewis in tbe 

riair.    Prayer by Rev. R. O. Barrett. 
Oilier members of Conference reported 

Salem (Mass.)—TheCllyOfPeaotiiattendancc. 
Greensboro (N. C.)—The Flowel  icveral other charges  were reported iu 

^-lO' ^^_________ pd and prospering condition. 

The title of "Kingol Kings" ;, '•»»'«'i»'" on the subject of Sabbath 

in no respect regarded by the Shah 1°°'8 "*■ f0^red ^ K- "»» "d 

ol Persia as merely nominal. It ■._*****"* diacuMod at aome 
a tradition ot his house that iUf*' —«•*•••»■ 
Royalty is really and truly above [""»■*».-It U universally oooeeded 
all'U.ivalties  and that he liinia»lf i» "'S*uba,h Schools, punctually attend- aii Kojaitits. anu mat ne nimseit i» -nd ptoperlT conducted# .„'„„,, the 

at least titular ruler ol all kingdom! ntery of the church, and one of tbe 
Oil earth.    To this aud to   his   Maj ntt powerful means ofgrace. therefore 
esty's imperfect command of tb< J*°'rfl1,,Tn*t. we urK° the opening of 
French language, may be attribute, tt£5£SttZ&5S*£ 
the Otherwise curious Speech WhlC] t. to educate our people to the impor- 
the Shah made in bidding farewel tte of this subject, 
to tbe Russian Emperor at the ta J*£l* hJS** we r««>g<»«> the Sab- 
mination of his visit to St Peterj ^»g?T£ g_fj 
burg. After thanking the Czar fo rbmead iu adoption in all onrschoels. 
his magniliceiit hospitality, th folrtd 3, That we recommend all our 
Sbah-iuShah   said:     "I   have   ni J'"Jer?   to impress upon  their schools 
ticed the way in which you gover ?^Z&fg*S?T& 
this gieat country.     1  am well sa  Ions on the part of both teachers and 
isfled with it; you may continue I p>'"- 
govern it, for you do very well, ai   {"*■»<■Th*' we urge upon onr 

r patronsge,tberefore 
Boohed, That we heartily endorse it 

and recommend it to the patronage of onr 
people, both of tbe Ministry anof Laity— 
especially of the Ministry. 

On motion leave of absence was granted 
T. M. Glenn, J. C. Flinn and Rev. H. P. 
Cole for the remainder of the aession. 

On motion Conference adjonrned, with 

the benediction, to meet at 9 o'clock to- 

morrow morning. 
Rev. B.B.Culbreth pleached at 8 o'clock 

p. m. 

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
Conference assembled according ad- 

journment at 9 a. m, Rev. J. W. Lewis 

in tbe chair.   Prayer by R. P. Troy. 
Several other delegates reported present. 
Rev. Charles H.Phillips presented some 

obituaries relative to the dcth of W. S. 
Colaoa and Flamming Tbomason, minis- 
ters in his charge and members of this 
Conference, which, on motion, was order- 
ed to be spread on tbe minntes of the 
Conference and published in the Advocate. 

The remaining charges were reported to 
be in promising condition. 

Rev. C. M. Pepper and Rev. J. A. Cun- 
inggim offered the following resolutions, 
in relation to Trinity College, which 

were adopted: - 
Betolredl, That Trinity College is justly 

the pride, not only of tbe Greensboro Dis- 
trict, bnt of the whole Conference, and 
deserves the zealous support of onr 
Church and the public generally. 

Ueioltid 2, That we will co-operate with 
the agent, Rev. B. H. Culhreth, and aid 
bim in every available way to raise tbe 
money necessary to complete tbe  build- 

Raotred 3, That $5,000 ought to be raised 
during the year within tins Distriot, and 
we will exert ourselves to secure that 
amount. 

Dr. B. Craven gave a brief statement of 
the buildings at Trinity College, and the 

claims of tbe College were presented by 
Rev. B. B. Culhreth, the agent,in remarks 
of some length 

Rev. J. B. Bobbitt, editor of the Chris- 

tian Advocate, was introduced to tbe Con- 
ference and invited to a seat. 

The following resolutions relative to 
the Greensboro Female College, offered 
by Rev. J. A. Cuuinggim and Rev. Dr. II. 

Craven, were adopted: 
WIIKRKJS. The Trustees of the Greens- 

boro Female College have determined to 
re-open the institution on tbe 27th of 
next August, therefore 

r.aolvd 1, That we most heartily rejoice 
that this time-bonored institution is so 
soon to be re-opened under the control of 
Dr. Turner M. Jones and other members 
of the old faculty. 

Itaolved 2, That we most heartily re- 
commend this College to the patronage of 
the people at large, as promising the 
very best educational advantages that 
can be secured in Nortb Carolina. 

lteeolved 3, That we will co-operate with 
the agent, Rev. L. L. Hendren, and also 
as far as praotioable carry ont the Confer 
ence plan in securing funds, so that its 
financial condition may be so relieved 
that the advantages of tbe College may- 
become more general than with propriety 

• - _>•■• m4 .!.» nrawnt 
On motion Conference adjourned, with 

the benediction, to meet at 3 p. m. 

Rev. R, G. Barrett preached at 11 a. m. 

AITKKNOON     0KSSIOX. 

Conference met according to adjourn- 
ment at 3 p.m. Rev. J. W. Lewis in tbe 

ehair.    Prayer by Rev. B. B. Culhreth. 
More delegates reported present. 
Ordered, on motion, that the Secretary 

prepare a brief statement of tbe proceed- 

ings of Conference for publication in the 
Raleigh CArufian Advocate. 

Resolutions relative to missionary 

works offered as follows and adopted: 
Rciolved, That it is the sense of this 

Conference that there is no missionary 
work on tbe District. 

Resolution in regard to Davenport Fe- 
male College, presented by Rev. C. M. 
Pepper as follows, waa adopted: 

Beoolved, That we recognize Davenport 
Female College as one of our Conference 
institutions, and recommend it to tbe 
patronage of onr people, and will co-op- 
erate with Ihe ageut in raising funds. 

Reeolutious ef thanks to the citizens in 
and around Ruffln for the entertainment 
of the Conference were offered by Rev. F. 
L. Reid and R. P. Troy as follows, and 

unanimously adopted: 

WnxRBAS, The good people of this 
place and community have hospitably 
and handsomely entertained this Confer- 
ence, and have done it cheerfully and 
pleasantly, therefore 

Kuolred 1, That we do hereby tender 
tbem our sincere gratitude and apprecia- 
tion of their hospitality. 

Reeolvedi, That we will ever cherish 
the memory of tbe kindness and liberali- 
ty of the good people of this community, 
and that we pray God's blessings may 
rest npou and abide with them. 

Following resolution, offered by R. P. 
Troy and Rev. F. L. Reid, was adopted : 

Betolved, That we tender our thanks lo 
the officers of the railroads for their kind- 
ness in passing our delegates and visitors 
over their roads for one fare. 

On motion Conference prooeeded to the 
election of delegates to the Annual Con- 
ference, whereupon the followiug were 
elected : R P Troy, Rev D E Field, O C 

Carr and F C Robbins; J A Lambeth, E 
Allen aud Maj Wm ltethell, alternates. 

Lexington was unanimously elected as 
tbe place for the next meeting of the Dis- 
trict Conference. 

Rev. J.B. Bobbitt, editor of tbe Advo- 
cate, npon invitation made some remarks 

in the interest of his paper and in advo- 
cy of its claims. 

The committee on memoirs, Rev. C. H. 

Phillips, Rev J. Cnninggim and Rev. C. 
M. Pepper, reported the following resolu- 

tions, which,on motion, were unanimous- 

ly adopted by a rising vote, and ordered 
to be spread npon the minutes of the Con- 
ference : 

CarutwH. _»e- i assnri ng tbeui of the deep Interest we fail 
and control in tbem and that wo will by prayer sod 

effort do what we can for their present 
and future good. 

Revived 5. That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be sent to bis family, and Ihe K. C. 
Ckrittian Advocate for publication. 

/.'<• >"ii; That this Conference lender 
their thanks to the, presiding officer for 
the able sii'I (.IcAHunt. manner ill which 
he has prHSidetl and COIIIIIICI*M1 tbe busi- 
ness of tbe Coufeienoe. 

Resolution sdoptod. 
Retotced. Thst tbe Conference lender its 

thanks to (be Secretaries of the Confer- 
ence for the efficient manner in which 
they have discharged their iluii..«. 

Adopted. 
On motionConfcrcuce adjourned tit die. 

Key. F. L. Reid preached at S p.m. 

New Advertisements 
W. S. Moo,;,, 

aaacNaBoto,  v 

Dealer i„ 

M\S().\&|iiM||N. 

TAXE*.—The sberiff of (.uilfurd adver- 

tises that be will be on hand at the fol- 
low.tiff places and time* to c.illect the tax 
for lrJ73: 
Woodey'a Mills,    Monday,     Jnly 7, 1373. 
Coble's, Tuesday, 8, 
J. K. Oilmer'H.     WeUiienday,        9. 
V. P. Fount's,        Thursday, 10, 
Widow Summers', Friday, 11. 
Moiuicello, Saturday, 1-. 
F. Fentress', Monday. 14, 
I. H. Stanley'**,     Tuesday, 1». 
John Freeman's,   Wednesday,      H>, 
Jamestown, Thursday, 17, 
High Point, Friday, 18, 
Jesse Trnblood's,  Saturday,        19, 
A. Be-tll's, Monday, 81, 
Brace's X Roads,    Tuesday, «, 
J. Kind's, Wednesday,     23, 
J. N. Nelson's,       ThoratUy,      24, 
New Garden, Friday, 85, 
Friendship, Saturday, 21., 
8eth Ropers', Tnesdny, 2l». 
Greensboro from July 30th to An;;. iHta. 

The rate of taxes is follows: 
Slate general tax ou the MOO worth of 

real and personal property is as follows : 
General fund 20 cents, deficiency 7, asyl- 
ums 9, penitentiary h. school -*. aggre- 
gate amouut levied by the State •>' ■ 
ceuts. 

Levied by the County—General fund 
39J cents, county bonds 10, Court House 
25 ; making 7 1- cents levied by the coun- 
ty ; making in all on the $100 worth, 
t'1.25. 

Poll Tax—State general school tax 
$1.05, special school tax 85; making $1.30 
levied by State. Comity purposes, bonds 
30, Court lion so 75. geueral fund 90;— 
making $1.'J5. Making iu all $3.25 on 
each poll for Stale and County purposes. 

tV Dr.tynerl's \ ut,-N|»,,siuo<l- 
Ic Mixture has never failed- to cure 
colic, diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera mor- 

bus and infautum, vomiting, painful 
cramps of the heart, ntomach, bowels, 

uterus, A "■. 
Prepared by DR. EGGEKT, 

Grec'usboro, N. C. 
Sold by W. C. PoiiTKit & Co., Greens- 

boro, and drnggists generally. 
juirj.".-l in-jul i-pO 

Greensboro Price Current. 
REV1SKU   WKKK1.Y   11V 

JARIES M.o \Vs SONS, 

IVholttate and Retail Dealers in Vroceriet, A-e. 

Breaditujfe—Flour, |H*r i«uck, 3.50ut..V, 
Com Heal, per lb. Ija2 

Groin—Wheat, per bushel, l.fiOal.Tn 
Corn       do -I'itSf) 
Oat,-        do   . 60a7S 
Clover Ned, do rl.OOa'A"" 

liori.n-—Hog round '.*sl'^A 
Lard— lOalSJ 
Beef— :,.,- 
Butter— 
E<j'ji — 
I hkiem— 
Ih-'trd fruit—Apples, bright uliccd, 

do       dark 
Peaches, sliictly prime, 

lu ^'I»IMI t« 
Illackbcrrieri, 

Coffee— 
Su'iar—ilniwn. 

Refined, 
Tea— 
*yr»/.— 

Salt—Marshal, fiine, p*-r SICK, 
Ani.-ri. .ui -\.\,. , [.,,!.;. 

Lime—par barrel, 
Vement—per barrel, 
Calrintd I'taatt 
Wool— 
Hide*—Gxeen, 

Dry. 
Potatoes—Swn-t, 

Irish, 
do   Northern, 

Cotton  Yarn— 
Hay—lu bales, 

Loose, 
Stab—In bales 

-per l.arrel, 

12al5 
__ 

4a" 
■i»\ 

l-.'.ll 
non   folO 

•7aH 
S_M 
llaU 
ISalS 

l.OOalJiO 
iMatfo 

li.HUa6.!>U 
fi»7 

:i.U0a:i.2o 
■.OOaUS 
l.75uS._ 

4.00 
G.M) 

40a« 
7 

11..!.' 
7.1a 1.00 
7.1al.00 

LOOufUS 
1.C0 

7:.si.oo 
BOa7S 

l.OOal.lo 

Prince&Co's 
Cburch and (^ 

»t t«i ami oj, 

lhci«i iu».iuniuuUare a source or ~. 
pleasure around the fireside, and jlr 
rested in one is money well spent       '° 

I hare sold many in Ouilf„r.| »ud „, „ 
State. '" ■'" 

Liberal    discount     to   Miui.tfn, 
churches. '' 

These are the two leading "naLtr,»   , 
America. 

Catalogues sent free. *p2t-l 

NEW    STORE, 

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWB 
A.ND 

25 per cent, below any other 1. ouae. 

Tbe stock consists of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

IDRYGOODSI 
«ml English   Crockery,   Olansicar, 

CUTLEKY, &c. 

Boots and Shoes, 
HATS, 

n 
J, 

Cloths aud Cassimerea and natleaMs'. 
liueu goods. 

Large stock of 

NOTIONS! 
And the iiuest and most varied Ma 

ment of 

HOSIERY 
and 

Tobacco Markets. 
Greensboro. 

Reported hy 

T. D. NEAL, Jr. A   CO. 
ULSCKS 

Lug*, comuioo, $1.00 a ffi.00 
Lugs, nied. to good 4.80 a   7.00 
Leaf, common to mcd. B.OO a   7.00 
Leal, com tu Uh-d and good, 7.1") a 12.00 
Mahogany wrapper!, 18.00 a 85.00 
Leaf, good 11.50 a 11.00 
Leaf, fine wrap, and stem. 19.60 a 14.00 
Lugs, extra lemon color, lti.uo a 211.00 

UIUUIIT. 
Lugs.com. lo Hud. smokers, 7.00 a 12.50 
Lngs, good to line, 13.00 a |6X0 
Lugs, extra Hdoken, 17.00 a 20.00 
Leaf, tillers, 10.0(1 a 13.00 
Leaf, wrappers (mahogany) 1400 u 1 — t«> 
Leaf, wrappers...mi.to med. 13.00 a 21100 
Irfaf, wrappers, nod, 85.00 a 40.00 
Leaf, wrappors. line to .xtra, 50.00 a 70.00 
Prtlnings, ;|.:,(i „    4..-,» 
Scraps, J.00 a   4.00 
Ears, 3.uo a   u.,^ 

Richmond. 
Bcrietcaml Wkolesah Prin Crrrtnt/rOmtlTiig 

Our revised quotations are : 
I11..1CK. 

Lugs, common, (6.00 a   050 
Lugs, medium to good, 7.no a    WOO 
Leaf, common to medium, HJjO a   11.50 
Leaf, good to fine, 10.00 a 13.00 
Leaf, extra, 14.00 a 15.00 

HltlCIIT. 
Lugs, com., chaffy smoking, 7.00 a 9.00 
Lugs, medium to good smok- 

ers and fillers, 10.00 a 15.M 
Lugs, extra smokers, lrt.no a 85.00 
Leaf, medium to good fillers, 10.0" a 14.00 
Leaf, extra fillers, ij.oo a 16.00 
Wrappers, com. to meilium, 13.00 s 25.00 
Wrappers, good, 30.00 a 46.00 
Wrappers, line, r^,i0U a -:,_,.„ 
Wrappers, extra,                      fju.00 a 9OJ0Q, 

ataBOUaXT. 
Wrappers, dark. 13.00 a I6M 
Wrapiiers, bright, 1-.<M> a 15.00 
Wrappers, extra, 'jj.00 a 30.00 

arc of legitimate children. And yet 
we a»e writing of the great Chris- 
tian empire of Austria.— Wilmington 
Star. i 

ir*___i__r_r_! .you' mrZ^iX^sxz After this address, the Shah ga oihe year. 
to the Empress  that strange  lit toived 5, That it is the senae of this 
movement  of the  shonlder  whi Clerence, that the uniform lessons and 
appears   to   constitute   a   Persiai aanpanying publications, should possi- 
salutation to a lady, and stepr   58 __i \A *." onr t*001*'._f_. ,     . .        -, 11      "."HI uichool should   be continued that will 
into his railway saloou, leaviDg t ncprocure and nse these publications. 
Czar   upon   the   platform   trausl      isolutions in regard to the Advocate, 
ed  with  astonishment and ami 0f!ed by He v. J. A Cunloggim and Ber. 
mentl F*_MMfo_wf,wew adopted; 

WHKuas, An All Wise and gracious 
Providence has removed our beloved and 
lamented Presiding Elder, Kev. N. F. 
Reid, D. D., therefore 

Retailed 1, That while we bow with 
submission to tbe will of Him who does 
all things well, believing that He can bur v 
His workmen and carry on His work ; yet 
we feel most sensibly the stroke which 
has taken from na onr brother, counsellor, 
leader and friend. 

Knotted 8, That in the death of Dr.Beid 
we have lost one of oargreatest,wisestand 
beat men and oue of our ablest Presiding 
Elders. " 

Rewired 3, That we will cherish a fond 
remembrance of his virtues and strive to 
follow him aa he followed Christ, that like 
him we may pass away in peace and tri- 
umph and that we may join bim again on 
the other shore and renew tbe association 
which was so pleasant here and was inter- 
rupted by death. 

Betolved 4, That we tender to his be- 
reaved family  oar   heartfelt sympathy, 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
TO THE rilKKEKI.XG. 

The Rev. William H. Norton, while resid- 
ing in Brazil as a III—ioaary, discovered iu 
that laud of medicines a reined, f.,r Con- 
sumption, Scrofula, Sore Throat, Coughs, 
Colds, Aathma,and Nervous Weakness. This 
remedy has cured myself after all other med- 
icines had failed. 

Wishing to benefit the infill lug. I will send 
the recipe for preparing and using this reme- 
7D'I" """■"• '' ■"■ "f cI'»r~. 
Please send an envelope   with   your   nanis 

and address on it. 
Address, 

KEV. WILLIAM H. NORTON, 

f . b7ti Broadway, 
feb 20.1y |       New York City. 

A CARD. 
A   Clergyman    while residing |n  g-al 

America a. missionary,  discovered  a  safe 
and simple remedy for th.  cur. of  Nervous 

I_S_T__£fa!"V' Di««*«f the Uri- 
JgyJh"**>.0«jaaa, and the whole 
__7 ?,riru«"b«ughl on by baneful and 
__■, *!&* 0r~' »">nl*™ have been 
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a 
uesir. t„ beneKt the afflicted and unfortunaie, 
i will send the recipe for preparing and using 
ibis medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs it, free of charge. * 

Address, 
JOSEPH T. INMAN, 

,,„, Station U, Bible House, 
fcb,8:,T New York City. 

ever brought to this place. 
Umbrellas, Parasols, and alaMM 

fancy article no.-ded by the ladies. 
A large i,uautity of niaf.iug an.l jit, 

carpeting. 

ES" All «. ask la fo, got lad] 
tli-in.-ii friends to give   us a call kefon 
pagahaajng ultewaeiu. 

.IA.S. K. KOULKE8 
Qarrett Building, Weal Marl 

ap83-ly finenshora, N ( 

ODELL, EAGAN & CO, 
Wholesale and Relai! Dealers la 

General    Merchandise, 
South    Kim   Street, 

PEONT OF JAS.SLOANS BOSS 

TTAVE just o|wutd their 

Spring   Stock 

of Dry Goods, Groceries, Batdware, HaU 
Boots and  Shoes, Leather,   Kea.lv III 
Clothing, Paiuts.Oils and Dye Sluils. u. 

DRY GOODS 

consist in part of prints.plain and stripe. 
chambray, black,   white   and  Bolond   V 
pacca, all wool; Delaine, black Sill, 
and striped Japanese Silk, Japane* 
lin, Grenadines, Debanes,  Pereal'i 
butt'and figured Pecas, lirown ami 1' 
ed Muslin, Coat and   Dross Linen, Linen 
Drills, bleached, brown anil colored 
Linen Towling, Tuwls, Napkins, ( ■ 
Corsett Jeans,   wigging,  Beliola   1. 
book Jeans. Cottonadcs, Caalnlerea, 

Doe Skina and Broad Cloths. 

A large 

Slock of Notions. 
Geiit'a   Linen   aud    Pajier  Coll..: 
Hows,  Ladies' Linen and  La.-e Collam, 
Under Sleeves, Collars and   Cufls,   1 
Ottoman Scarfs. Dimety Bands   II . 
Edgings and Insertions, while au.l i 
ed Braids, Corsetts, white and col m 
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchirt-. 

Umbrellas and Paratols, 

Shirt Fronts, Linen  Shirts. Gent's I 
Shirts for summer wear.    A larj   il 

Boots and Shoes, 

("uildren's button kid  anil  slot! I 
Ladies' kid mord and   laatina Shoes slid 
Slippers, Gent's  Hoots, Calf, Cloth aaJ 
Congress Gaiters, 

700 Pairs   Thomasville Skors. 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard, Fish, Flour and Meal, common and 
line Syrups, 

IS'ew Crop tuba ,Holas»«'«. 

Kerosene Oil, Raw and Boiled 1 
Oils, Traine Oils, Varnishes, WhiU 
Putty and Glass, Spirits Turpentinci 

RIFLE & BLASTING I'OWDKi:. 

r'euse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, (ircen ■& liuflpowdrr Tra>. 
table   and   pocket cutlery, locks, bal" 
and   aarawa,   Bnovela, >i adi - and Ii**" 
grain,    grass   and   brief    -..'■- 
knives garden ho. s and r. ' 
harness.    A large lot of 

Old Dominion Iron aud Nalbi 
mountain moulded ami ba 

300 Sacks  of Coarse and Fim 

sngar,. oflcc, pepper, spice, gil .. 
salts,   Hour ami   loll  sulphur,  eop~'»" 
alum, indigo and madder, ... 
prise < .uidy. 

CBDAB PALLS, DBBP BIVEB 

HOLT'S 
and 

RANDLEMANS 

8hoetings. Yarns, Plaid., I 
Seamless Bags and Salem Jean- 
prices. 

Thanking all our customem I 
vora, we solicit  a continual.. 
and shall endeavor at all times to f 
satisfaction to all. 

Yours, Respectfully, 
ODELL, EAGAN * CO., 

Gre.'llshor...N. *- 

ja" - IJ 
Formerly Onai.f. & Co., 
 High I'oini. NI'- 

B8YDEN H0USI-: 
Main Street,  Salisbury, H. C. 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

EVERY DELICACY IX 8BA» »> 

paasengeni and Baggage Conveycl I' 

I, 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
ICJ** X<—Subscribe™ receiving their pa- 

pent *itli 11 CTOM bef re their names are re- 
minded thai their hobucription has expired. 

' and unle?.* renewed  in two   weeks will   be 
discontinued. 

New Adv<T«i«»e»inenls. 

Piedmont Springs. 

I »:i\ i«in«n College. 

Sumac. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 

tyJudge Tourgce baa gone to Philadel- 
phia to have hit eye** operated on. 

iy A few ropieH of the Great Industries 

of tin- United State* for sale at this office 

:it £>ench.   

ITOur friend F. O. Chilcott, o\ Brown 
.Summit, baa been appointed railroad a- 

gent at Kernerarille. 

IC^The Annual Meeting of the Stock- 
holders of the N. W. N. C. Railroad will 

he held here on the '.Mth instant. 

HJ* K. K. Dudley, the celebrated tem- 

perance lecturer, will deliver an addrefs 

in tins place on Thursday, July 10th. 

ry~ We learn that Bishop J'uyn** has 

appointed Rev. N. H. I>. Wilson 1'residing 

Kldi-r of tbeOreenaboro District, in the 

place of Rev. Dr. Reid, deceased. 

BP*Tbe8aleai train killed  a cow   on 
Tuesday last,  near Kernenville, and the 

engine was -lightly damaged and the train 

delayed. 

I'IKDMUM SPRINGS are now oBW for 

the reception of goest*. and  no better ■ 
place, for health, comfort or pleasure, can 

be found in the .Slate.    See adv. 

Ii K < KKA.M, these lint I'VeiilllgS, in some- 

thing evsrybodj is fond of, but, until II. 

C. Willis opened hi-* saloon, it was hard 
to get.    Now it   i*  always on haud—nice, 

cool and refreshing. 

To SHIPPERS OF FECIT.—We are glad 
to learn Unt the express charges between 

this point and Richmond, on fruits, have 
l«en radoeed   one-half since   lust year.-- 

Price per 100 pounds this, year is only 50 
cents. 

"Os TO RICHMOND!"—There will be an |     EV Bnenna VUU Lodge, IOOF, io- 

eicnraion trsin from this place  to  Rich-1 "tailed the following offlcersdast night: 
NG-Levi M Scott. 

V G— Jesse F Hoskins. 

THE 4TH OP Jn.v will be celebrated by 
the farmers of Davidson, at Thomasville 

Speeches will be mad.* by Jndge Dick, 

lion. W. A. Smith, and \V. S. Hull, Lec- 
turer "f the Greensboro Grange, Patrons 

of Husbandry, will explain the objects ol 

this new fanners' organization. 

ri^l'ritl. Alexander Mel \ er.Supei intou 

dent of Public Instruction, will give a 

public lecture before the Normal School, 

ut Suniinerfield, in thU county, at 11 o'- 
clock, a.m. on Saturdav July .Mb, \%7X— 

Hisaubjeei will IMI ''The History and Pre- 
sent condition of public Kducatiou in 

North Carolina." 

Esr**Hendenhall A Staples have removed 
to their permanent quarters, second story 
fast end of the new Memlenhall building. 

Tble i- a splendid office (in two rooms) 

well arranged, spacious and comfortable. 
The transaction of business with this Ursa 

will now be  more  pleasant to their many 
patrons. 

EyOur friends W. W. Ellington and T. 

liunin Taylor, who are with good Rich- 
mond houses, are now spending the dull 
season with their friends in this State, 

recruiting their health ami drumming up 
new customers for the full trade. Major 
■ Jarre It, who ia now of Italliinore, in in 
the city. 

THE   RXCUKSIOM  OP  THK   SEASON!— 

There will be a grand excursion to More- 

head Cits and Beaufort—the sea-nlion- 

luramer resort of the State -surpassing in 

natural attractions all others on the At- 
lantic coast—leaving Charlotte on Tues- 
day. July l.'itb and returning, leave More 
dead City on Friday 18th. 

Ample accommodation is guaranteed 
and the .jam usual on excursions will he 

avoided. Five elegant coaches will be re- 
served for ladies and their escorts. 

In addition to the pleasures of hosting, 
bathing, fishing. Ac, there will he a pony 

penning and a dress ball. 

The train will leave Greensboro at 6.47 

p.in on the 15th. and return on the night 
of the 1-th. Parties can remain longer if 
they wish to. 

Round trip tickets are offered at the fol- 
lowing low rates : 

Charlotte and Harriabnra, f7.no 
Concord, China Qrove, Hickory and 

Statesrille, 6. 
Salisbury, Linwood, Lexington and 

stand on the 3rd of July, at a rate of fsre 

so low that any one desiring to visit the 

''city on the .lames," can avail themselves 
of an opportunity to do BO. TickeU only 

?4-r»0 for round trip and good for four 

dsya—thus giving ample time to see 

Richmond and the many plsces of inter- 

est surrounding it—even a trip down the 

.lamea to Norfolk if deaired. The fare 

from Richmond to Norfolk and rctoru is 

onlyttW.' 
Train leaves Greensboro at C> a. m., fare 

14 50, Morehoad &tt, fare $4Ji0, Brown 

Summit 6.32, fare It..r>0. Benaja647. fare 
ft1.V>, Reidsville 7.13, fare $4.!V>, Rnffin 

7 40, fare *4 SO, Pelham $M, fare |4, Dan 

villn B 30, fare *,!, and at other station) 

along the line the fare decreases in pro- 
portion as yon near Richmond — whicli 

point you reach at 5JK p m. 
ThU excursion ia gotten up by J. M. 

Carrington for the Item-fit of the Metho- 

dist Chnrch at Halifax C. IT., Va. 

HP" Joseph A. Weatherly i- manufac- 
turing FamilyFlour and would ho pleased 

to have engagftiietitH for small (|iiantitieH 

—ten or twelve sacks per week. 
aVS-tf 

Wiioi.K.sAi.ixci.—We seldom have time 

to visit stores and see what ia going on ; 
yet, we were in the store of Messrs. (id.-! I. 
..ngaii & Co., one day laat week, and saw 

a merchant from an adjoining town buy- 
ing a wholesale bill of goods. We were 

unprepared for the news ; hut we learn 
this firm does a large wholesale trade— 
and what is better aell goods as low sa 

can he bought anywhere—freight and 
i other expenses added. Why don't all our 
country merchants know it T Let ua 

build up every good enterprise started in 

our midst, and then wo will prosper. 

TMK   NKW   PENNSYLVANIA   AIH-LINK 

was opened on .Sunday last, and ia consid- 

ered one of the grandest achievements of 
modern times. 

This route is over the lines of the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad Company, and, as the 
public would naturally expect, possesses 

every requisite of speed, safety and com- 
fort. From Philadelphia it runs through 

Lancaster to Columbia, where the Sns- 
qushaana river is   crossed, and thence, hy 

way of York, to Baltimore,   The Grout 

Tunnel under that city being completed, 

passengers are now carried through with- 
out the tedious delays attending the 

transfer by horse-power. This tunnel is 

one of the moat stupendous railroad 

works ever built in America, anil ilH con- 

venience to travelers from the North, 
West snd Bast to the National Capital 
and the South, cannot bo overestimated. 

The scenery in Pennsylvania ah iig I hi* 

route i* beyond deseiiption, and includes 
tllSt of  |1|« famed Chester valley Slid Son* 
qnehanna river. 

Throughout the mail is double track, 
laid with steel rails and atone ballast.— 

The equipment is entirely new, and is aa 
perfect as it cau he made. Every appli- 

ance for safety and comfort known to 

modern railroad art in used. 
This route follows very closely the one 

ao long and zealously advocated in Con- 
gress by Thaddeus Stevens,as the Nation- 
al Air-Line between Washington City 
and New York. 

Treas-L C Hewlett. 

Sec'y—John T Rees. 
During last term 21 were initiated, IS 

reinstated and 1 joined by card—total in- 

creaae 34. 

iy Greensboro Lodge, A. F. M., will 
meet at the new hall on Saturday night 

next to elect ofleors, dec. 

TV Are we to bsve any candidates for 

the vsriona township offices ? 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
J. D. PATTON, 

Of Danville, Va. 
0. 8. 8TOKE8, 

Late of Richiuoud. 

PATTOH a  STOKES, 
Main Street, Danville, Va., ; 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

Of 

DRY   GOODS, 
Oroeeriei,   Boots,   Shoe;   Crockery, 

LEGAL ADV E HTISEM EXTS. 

■M-OTICE. 

Woodenware, Hardware, 

MARRIED, 

At Round Rock, Texas, on tlie 23rd of 
June, by the Rev. Win. 8. Fontaine, bis 
yonngost danghter. Miss 8»llle Spots- 
Vuod, tu Mr. Henry Sampaon, of Auitiu, 
Texas. 

In Cbarlotte in  tbe Episcopal church, 
on Thursday, 'ifith of June, by Rev B 8 ; 
llrotison, Johnston Jones, Esq., editor of   And in fact every thing that can be found 
tbe Daily Obimcr, to Hiss Bettie Water. 
Miller, of Charlotte. 

DIED, 

In High Point, of measles, on June S7th, 
little Earnest, son of J II and M J Trim- 
ble, aged 2yeais, '2 months and 20 days. 

New Advertisements. 

We want to buy and will pay cash fur 

500   TONS   SUMAC, 
DELIVERED at the Tste Tactory or at 

the railroad depot in Greensboro. 
The Sumac must be 

Well Cured and Very Dry. 
Country merchant* can do well, in s ses- 

urn ■ if the year when business is generally 
dull, hy trading theirtfoods for the miiall lot* 
brought to them hy the gatherers. Direc- 
tions tor curing Sumac will 1M* sent to store- 
keepers or others on application by letter or 
otherwise. 

llaifs for shipping will '>■•■ furniidied. 
W. II. IfcCOBKICK * CO. 

julj 'J-3m-pd 

fi.W 

5.50 
5,00 

Danville, 
Tbomssville.Hlgfa Point^lassestown 

and D.ernersville, 
Greensboro, McLeaii's, Gibsonville, 
Co. Shops, Grahitui, Haw Uivt-r and 

Mohauesville, 4.7a 

Tickets can he purchased at Ogburns 
Book store or at the depot. 

If any one desires to riail the sea-ooant 
this the time. 

EARLY BKATRH R PEcnics.—Our friend, 
J.M. Ward.of tbe fino of Ward & ('.. 

nurserymen, placed upon our table on 

t'ridsi |»hl sbaskel i>i" ripe peacbes—the 

re have seen or heard of in this part 
< i" the Slate. Thej ^.■:.■ Ihv Beatrice, an 
t\:r.i English peach, which is (by some 
two weeks) < arlier than anything hereto- 

fore in cultivation in this country. Iti9 

iir uieilimu siseand quite line iavor- 
'••\. 1 be season ii laic this year, and Mr. 
Ward thinks it will ordinarily ripen 
about the lUth of June. It is certainly 

tbe peach for market orchardist, and we 
glad to learn that Messrs. Ward & Co., of 

the Greensboro Nurseries, will have a 

large number ot treo ready for fall plant- 
ing. These peaches are bringing *»J to $? 
per bushel in tho Northern markets. 

HII.IH.YCOMPI.IMK.NTART.—The BsJelgfa 

' of i he 88th instant, has a long ac 

connt of the concert at l'eace Institute. 

Wodnesdav night of commencement 
week MI whieh tho editor most gracefully 

alludes, in highly oomplimentory terms. 

to the vocal accomplishments of Miss 
K.ttit. Tato, of this city : 

" In part first the delicate and graceful 
Who's at my Window?' was ez- 

4D»itely song by llisa Katie Tate. Her 
voice IN like a bird's, the pure and liquid 
notes tailing like a mocking bird's warble 
and she gives a promise of being one ol 
the hnest ot vocalists." 

Si MAC—Our old friend, W. J. McCor- 

mick, will open tbe Tate factory for the 

purchase of this article in a few days.— 
,""" «r dry will he received, and he 

wants live hundred tons. What a pile ot 
ltav»! 

EutCTIO.N NOTICB.—Sheriff Stafford has 

Issued tho following notice, which will be 

read with interest: 
The Polls will be opened at tho several 

Election Preeinte,on Thursday, tho 7th 

of August, A. D., 1873, whon all persons, 

who arc (|iialilied to vote according to the 

constitution, may vote for or against the 

ratification or rejection of the different 

alterations and Amendments of the Con- 

stitution of North Carolina proposed by 
the last General Assembly, to-wit: 

Alteration in relation to the oftice of 
Sii|>erinteudciit of Public Works. 

In relation to the State census. 

In relation to Exemptions from Taxa- 
tion. 

In relation to the University, 

In relation to tho Session of the General 
Assembly. 

In relation to Code Commissioners. 

In relation to Federal and other Officers 
holding oilier. 

In relation to State Debt and Inter^t. 

The County Commissioners, or, upon 
their failure, tho inspectors of election, 

shall provide for each election precinct 

eight Hallot Boxes, one fdr each of the 

amendments to ho voted on, in which to 
deposit tho ballots for or agaiust such 

amendments, respectively. Each of the 
■aid boxes shall have attached thereto, a 
written or printed label, designating the 

anicridment to he voted on therein; and 
at the clone of the election tho votes in 
each box shall he counted out seperately 

by the judges and the number of votes for 

and against each of said amendments, as 

above stated, and shall bo certified to hy 
the judges and returned to tho sherilTon 

or he tore IS in. on Saturday ensuing the 

day of election. 

At the same time and places ihe ques- 

tion of tho levy and collection of a tax to 
supply a deficiency in the school fund will 

ho submitted to the people. Those <h sir- 

ing a levy and collection of said tax wills 

vote on a written or printed tlcket'achool 
tax,' ami those who arc opposed to such 

levy and collection of said tax will vote 

on a written or printed ticket 'no school 

tax.' 
Also, at the same time snd places the 

polls will be opened for the election ol 
township officers, vi/: Trustees, Clerks, 

Constables and School Committees. 
As it will take several boxes to hold the 

different elections (13 for each township) 
I would suggest that the poll-holders of 
each precinct provide themselves 
the necessary boxes. 

MBOKLBNBUBG CO., V. C. 

in a first class city establishment. 

FERTILIZERS 

AND 

GUANOS    A   SPECIALTY. 

Agents for th« best 

Spanish  Licorice. 

Seventy-five barrels of the best refined 
Sugars, just reoeivetl. Standard "A" Su- 
gar 12c per ponnd by tbe barrel. All of 
tbeee goods will be sold at Richmond 
prices, freight added. 

Don't fail to call on as when yon next 
vist Danville. • 

m»y28-ly PATTON A STOKES. 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

m 

ELI, i'ijiii|>|u-<l 
pMM ItiW. w 

Iwr 25th. 1873. 

Seven Professors. Ex- 
RMilan Itegiufl Septem- 

Seuil tor catalogue. 
J. R. BI.AKE, 

iulv 2-2ni]Ml   Chairman ol ilie Faculty. 

KORTUWRSTERN K. KB. R. CO., 
Bet re'.'iv aini Treasurer's Office, 

S'II.KM. X. C, June -j:!, 1873. 

THE Annual Heatiac of the Stockholders 
of the North Western North Carolina 

Bailrumd Company will beheld in Greensboro 
mi Thursday, U»24tfa of July. 

g7B-4w         W. A. LEMLY, Sec. 

Piedmont Springs 

o o 

Having aualified aa 
administrator on the estate of Lydia 
Gladsoo, deceased, I shall ou Tuesdav, 
the 1st day of Joly next, by an order of 
court, sell at public auction, at the Court 
House in Greensboro, the tract of land 
belonging to said deceased. Tb 
contains about 
lands of A. Ray, *,. „ 
about 4, miles from Greensboro ; fifteen 
or sixteen acres cleared, the balance tim- 
bered. Good dwelling house and 
bull 

Ti 
of 

contains about fifty acres, adjoiuing the 
lands of A. Ray, C. Osmeut, and others, 
Tout 4, miles from Greensboro ; fifteen 

sixteen acres cleared, the balance tlm- 
red. Good dwelling honse and out- 
"Idiiigs. Some fine iruit beurfng trees. 
Terms.one-half caeb. residue <& a credit 
six mouths. % 

tract      -. -   s» 

June 1st, 1973. 

P. 8   GLAD90N, 
Administrator. 

■TMw 

^"OTItE. 

■fj   .     . , Having, aa Public 
Admim.trator, taken ont letters of ad- 
ministration on the estate of Isaac Ker- 
sey deceased, on the 31st dav of May, 
1S73, tronithe Probate Judge of Gnilford 
county. I hereby notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against said deceased, to pre- 
sent the same to me for payment or set- 
tlement on or before the 4th dav of June, 
1074. 

WM. P. MCLEAN, 
Public Admr. 

May 31st, 1«3. o74.Uw 

w 

with 

nTBAL*8 SAI.KS ou Tuesday last gave gen* 
eral satisfaction. Several farmers told 

us they were more than reasonably plans- 
ed with tho prices. One said the prices 

were far better than either Danville or 

Beidsville. A lari»e number of buyers 

were present-"a good quantity was sold 

at prices ranging from $. 50 to JS*»0. 

Mr. Bankin Sock well, of Gnilford, took 

the premium saddle ou a line lot whieh 

•old for ?"''i per l<i*. This is the thiid 
prize limlfurd has taken and shows that 

Gnilford tobacco is as good ss the best. 
On August :»th the Neal Warehouse of- 

fers  as  a premium a tine bridle.   Too 

inuchprai»e cannot he bee to wed upon the 
managers of this Warehouse for their in- 

defatigable zeal in the building up of this 
new enterprise in our midst. We sre 

glad they arc so liberally patronized. 

CF" Pine rsins continue to descend 
upon our growing crops^—the farmers sre 
hsppy. One ssked us yesterdsy if we 

kuew of any of the adjoining counties 

that could be rented—he said Ouilford 
county would need land to stuck her oats 

n. 

ILL be open for visitors July 1st.— 
All the buildings have been thor- 

oughly repaired ; every cabin newly built 
anil the grounds beautifully arranged—in 
fact, every thing that could be done by a 
large force in the short npace of time tbe 
Company has owned it, has been done to 
make "Piedmont"' comfortable in every 
respect; aud wo can safely promise a 
limited number nf visitors ihi- Meason, 
good faro and good attention at as low 
ratri, aa can he afforded. 

The value of the water snd the beauti- 
ful scenery surrounding "Old Piedmont" 
are too well known to require" any de- 
scription here. 

The Hotel and general management for 
this season will be in charge of Mr. S. B. 
Taylor, of Danbury, M. C, sssisted hy 
Mrs.  Taylor. 

The Par and Billiard Rooms, having 
been rented to a gentleman who knows 
his business, Will he conducted iu unit 
elasseis"/ style. 

A splendid double track Ten Pin Alley 
has been built, aud with especial care to 
tho comfort of lady patrons. 

Comfortable coaches, with splendid 
i'-.ui.-. will run tri-weekly from Kerners- 
ville, leaving Kernersville Tuesday, 
Thursdays and Saturdays; leaving Pied- 
mont Motidays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
until the North Western North Caro- 
lina Railroad is completed to Wiuston ;— 
then between Winston and the Springs, 
over a splcudid level road, until within 
some three miles of Piedmont. 

After July I.'.th all mail matter for visi 
tors at Piedmont tdionld be directed to 
"Piedmont Springs/9 care stage agent, 
Winston, N. C. 

TERMS. 
Board [>cr day, $*.£ 50 ; per week, $15 ;— 

per mouth, $40.' 
Children and servants half price. 
For biles of jl JO, ten per cent. off. 

do -J'MI and  over,  fifteen  per 
cent. off. 

Rent of cabins, parties bosrding them- 
selves, for a period oft! weeks, JJ.10. 

For a period 4 weeks, $*2f>. 
For any time less thau one month $7 50 

per week. 
For further particuUrs   applv to  or ad- 

dress S. B.   TAsYLOK. 
Manager, Danbury, N. C. 

W. K. WILLIAMSON, f 
C. If. FI.INN, > Owners. 
RoJG. PACK,        _ \ July 2-lm 

A. P. BOREN'S 

HORSE POWER ! 
THE best aud lightest machine ever of- 

fered in this market. 
Call and examine it at 

JAS. SLOAN'S 80NS, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Or, J. W. SMITH A  CO., 
Keidsville, S. C. 

Or at the New Garden Foundry. 
May SI, l=;:i. jun 4-am-pd 

NO. 2, *37. 

SEWING MACHINE 
Best Cheap   Machine! 

THE "Home Shuttle" makes the "Lock 
Stitch," sud will not ravel. 

•   Will do any work any high   price ma- 
chines will. 

Every     machine    wsrrauted  for   five 
years. 

Agents wanted in territory not already 
token. 

1,000 sold in North Carolina in 1672. 

D. G. MAXWELL, 
Charlotte, N. C, 

General Agent of North and South  Caro- 
lina, Georgia and Florida. 

H. K. FULI.KR, Jackson Creek, 
Agent for Randolph,  Davidson, Stanley, 

Montgomery, Richmond   aud   Southern 
Guilford Counties. jan 8:ly-pd 

B 0,'f, 
Mr 

Pork,   and nil kinds of KPasona- 
r.liblr* alwsvs found at KIKES'. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail 

DRUGG ISTS, 
(Opposite Betihuw House,) 

GKEENSBOIJO,   X.   O, 
AYE ou hand a complete stock of H 

Pure UrugN, 

Chemical*. 

Fine Perfumei-lea, 

Toilet and Fancy Article*, 

Palnta, 

Oil*. 

Dye Mnits. 

flavor I ns  Extracts, 

Patent Medicines, 

Domestic and 

lillllsil 
Wines and 

Liquors 

For .Medical I'se. 

Abo all the standard 

Fluid and Solid Extracts, 

and tbe vvrioua 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WINES 

generally in use hy tbe medical profession. 
Our stock comprises every thing usually 

kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STO&E, 
and is offered on the most  fsrorable terms 
for cssb. 

Orders from a distance shall have prompt 
attention—at lowest rates. Prescriptiens 
carefully compounded. may IftHy 

Piedmont Air-Line   Railway. 

[sjsjpjsjsssa 
Richmond * Danville, Rich- 

mond & Danville Ii. W., North Car- 
olina Division, and North Western North 
Carolina It. W. 

CONDENSED~TIME-TABLE. 
In effect on and after Snnday, Jane 15tb, 

187 3. 

CiOlWG NORTH. 
Stations. Mail.      Accommo. 

Leave Charlotte,       2..ri0 P. M. 
"     Salisbury,       MM   " 
"     Greensboro,   8.15   " 
"     Danville,     11.17   "        6.15 A.M. 
"     llurkville,      3.34 A.M., 11.40   " 

Arrive atKicbmond   6.35     "      2.55 P.M. 

GOIXG SOUTH. 
Stations. Mail.      Accommo. 

Leave Richmond,     1.05 P. M.,   9.45 A.M. 
"     Bnrkvillo,      4.10     '•        1.20 P.M. 
"     Danville,        tf.45     "Arr.6.10   " 
"     Greensboro, 11.38     " 
"     Salisbury,       2.03 A.M. 

Arrive Lt Charlotte, 4.05     " 

GOING EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,   8.25 P. M., 
"     Co. Shops,     10.00   " 
"     Hillsboro,     11.10   " 
"     Raleigh, 1.40 A.M. 

Arrive at Goldsboro 4.30   " 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldsboro,       2.30 P. M. 
"     Raleigh, 5.26   " 
"      Hillsboro, 7.47   " 
"     Co. 8hops, 9.30   " 

Arrive at Green3boro,10.48   " 

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R. 
SALEM  BRANCH. 

Leave Greensboro, 3.40 P. M. 
Arrive at Kernersville, 5.10 P. M. 
Leave Koruersville,       9.00 A. M. 
Arrive at Greensboro,   10.30 A. M. 

Mail train* daily, both ways, over en- 
tire length of roads.   Accommodation dai- 
ly between Danville ami Kichniond,(Sun- 
days expected.) 

On Sunday* Lynchbnrg Accommoda- 
tion leave Richmond at 8.25 A. M., arrive 
at Burkeville 11.28 A. M, leave Burke- 
ville 1.10 P. M., arrive at Richmond 4.17 
P.M. 

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For further information address 
8. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, R. C. 

T. M. R. TALCOTT,  Engineer and   Geu'l 
Superintendent.  

Kernersville   Hik-li   School, 

MALE AND FEMALE. 
THE 6th session will commence July 21st, 

1873. 
Tuition $10 te $20. 
Board $40 to $50 per session. 
For turther information address 

277-4w J- S. RAY._ 

J. W. S. PARKER'S 

GROCERY A PROVISION STORE, 
East Market St.,oppoutePlant<raHotel, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard,  floor, meal, 
sugar, coffee, and a full stock  of 

general merchandise.       _        nov 6:ly 

$1,000 Pacing Race. 
THERE will lie • match race at my fair 

grounds on the 4th of July, between 
Bay Sam, of Danville, and one Norfolk, 
Mare Nettie, for $1,000, best 3 in 5 to har- 
ness.   On the same day there will be a 

ing race. ^^ ^ Tne^ 

grj.iw Danville, Va. 

full line of Confectioneries always at 

■fj  .  . Having, as Public 
Administrator, taken out letters of ad- 
unni>.tratiou ou the estate of George 
Smith, deceased, on the 31st day of May, 
1873, from the Probate Judge of Guilford 
county. I hereby notify all persons hsv- 
ing claims agaiust said deceased to 
present the same to me for payment or 
settlement on or before the 4th day of 
June, 1874. 

WM. P. M< LEAN, 
Pnblic Admr. 

_May 31st, 1873. 274-6w 

VTOTICE. 
-A.*   . Having, as Public 
Administrator, taken out letters of ad- 
ministration on tbe estate of Sanford 
8imp»on, deceased, on tho 31st day of 
May. 1673, from the Probate Judge of 
Guilford county, I hereby uotify all ar- 
sons hsviug claims against the deceased 
to exhibit the smie to me for payment or 
settlement ou or before the 4th day of 
Juue, 1874. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Public Admr. 

May 31st. 1873. 274-6w 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Public 

Administrator, taken out letters of ad- 
ministration ou the eaiateof Robert Her- 
bin. deceased, on the 31st day of May, 
1873, from the Probate Judge of Gnllfoi'd 
county, I hereby notify all persons having 
claims rgainst said deceased to exhibit 
the same to me for payment or net- 
tlemeut on or before the 4th day of June, 
1874. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Public Admr. 

May 31st, 1863.        974-Uw 

NOTICE. 
Having, as 

Public Administrator, taken out lette.s 
of adminis'.rution ou the estate of Mebane 
DUworth, deceased, on the 31st day of 
May, 1873, from the Probate Judge of 
Guilford county, I hereby notify all per- 
sous having claims against >aid deceased 
to exhibit tho same to nio-for payment 
or settlement on or before the 4th day of 
Juue, 1874. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Public Admr. 

May 31st, 1873. 274 (iw 

DiSKolution of Co-Fartuershlp 
The Bra of Parker & Ililbro, Grocers, 

is tins day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persons indebted to the Mid  linn are 

requested to   com- torward  and make settle- 
ment without   delsy, with   J. W. S. Pnrker, 
who continues the bu»ine»s at the old stand. 

J. W. 8. PARKER, 
P. II. BILBRO. 

May 23. 1873. 
N. B.—I will be glad to see my old friends 

and the public at my store. 
273 3w J. W. 8. PARKER. 

BUPERIOR COURT, Gnilford county, ~ 
In Ihf Pnthiiif Court. 

AudVr of llrarin'i of final Account, ami Or- 
der of Publication. 

Riibtrt   Kirkuiau, Jtdin   M   Fentretf*   and 
William S[i:::li. a* Executors of Roger Kirk 
man, deceased, I'..i'.:,: :'-. 

ii'jaimt 
Jxtueei Kirk man, ThuniHf KirLiiKiu, .Juneph 

Kirkniaii, William Kitkman, Lsrl Caunev, 
an adin'r of Rody Kirkumn, Nancy Smith, 
Mary Feiitrens, Ii>ahella Causey. 

In ilii- proceeding, npoa ihe petition tiletl. 
the final account of the -ai 1 EzCCOton hav- 
ing been auiliteil, and now furnied and ready 
fur cmifiiiiiatiim or re)ection, notice is hereby 
giveu to the defendants above named that 
ua the 6th Hay ot AugUHt next, the Maid ac- 
count itetition will he finally heard aud de- 
creed upon ; and notice i* he»eby given that 
in the mean time they may except to the 
same, if they shooSS, and it ts further nnlered 
thst publication of this notice, as tu James 
Kirkma.li, William Kirkman aud Thumas 
KirkiiKin, t't- made by publication of the same 
lor six weeks successive')' in the Greens- 
boro Patriot. 

Witness, mv hand at ollice in Greensboro, 
this 23d dav uf May, 1873. 

ArSKAM CLAPP, C. S. C. am) 
873>0w*pd        Ex*officio Probate Judge. 

New  Advertisements. Greensboro Adv's. »sTW  ADVBBT18BMBNTS. 
E. M.  bALDCLEUGH,lj|02sra BBiSSOjiT 

Sooth Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
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Oirrular Snws GUIUIIK I■», Ac. 
We can supply at a 

short notice. Saws of any xize or description, 
Gummers, Side Files ufr any other article 
manufactured by Henry Disston &. Son.Phil- 
ailelphia. 

Also Gum and Leather Helling of sny re- 
<jnir.ll widih, length or strength, manufac- 
tured by ihe \ew York Belting CoSBpSSTT, 
aiul J. B. Hoy A Co., New York. Call and 
get a circular. Sold ooly for cash ou delivery 
and at manufuctureiv' prices. 

JAS. SLOANS' SONS . 
Marcht 1, 1873, 

To Manufacturers 
OF 

NOTICE. 
William ^ ews, a eolored 

bound boy, about 14 years of age, was decoy- 
ed from mv service about the 6tli of June, 
187:1. 1 hereby forbid any and all persons 
from feeding, liari.oring or employing said 
bov, so as to keep him from my service, un- 
der the penalty of the law. 

CHARLES LAMBETH, 
Friendship, N. C. 

June 17th, l«7:l. «G.olv.IMi 

Amy Jones,       ) 
r». J-Order of Publication. 

Berry Jones.       ) 
In this case it appearing to the nalisfaction 

of the court that Berry Jones is a non-resi- 
dent and a citizen of the State of Alabama, it 
Ia thelefore ordered that publication be made 
in the Greensboro Patriot for six weeks.com- 
mandiugliim to appear and answer or demur 
to the complaint Hied in this ca*e, otherwise 
judgment proconfesso will be granted for tbe 
relief demanded iu tbe complaint. 

A11HAM CLAPP, 
C.  8. C. 

GUILFORD COVNTY. 
In the Sujierior Court. 

Amy Jones, Plaintiff, 
ayaintt 

lierrv Jones, Defendant. 
rrihe Stale of .\orlh Carolina. 

To Ike Sktrif of (UUford Co.—Gmtia-j : 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Berrv Jones, the delendanl above named, if 
he t* fouud within your county, to ap|>ear at 
the office of the clerk of the Superior Court 
for Ihe county of Guillord, within 20 days 
after tbe service of this Kunimoiis on him, ex- 
clusive of Ihe day of such service, and answer 
the complaint, a copy of which will be depos- 
ited in Ihe office of the clerk of the Superior 
Court for said county, within ten days from 
the date of this summons, aud let him take 
notice that if he fails to answer the said com- 
plaint within that time, the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to tbe i-ourtj lor the relief demanded iu 
ihe complaint. 

Hereof fail not, aud ot this summons make 
due return. .     .      .. 

Given under   mv   hand  and   seal   of  said 

-+mU — *JSSt£ CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

277-Cw Of Guilford County. 

Town   Properly   for   S»le   or 
Kent. 

One lot on Davie and Washington 
etreetal) acres more or less; two good 
dwelling houses, well on each lot; store 
house and new Warehouse, jnst complet- 
ed, ou Davie street j pair of hay and cat- 
tle scales, draws three tons; one tract Of 
land H niilea east of town, 11 acres in cul- 
tivation, the other half heavy timbered. 

The Warehouse is 32 by 100 feet, and 
has four sky-lights. 

M. T. HUGHES. 
April 28th, 1673. 269-tf 

Fine Tea. _ 
Black, Young Hyaen 

and Gunpowder Teas, now selling at greatly 
reduced prices, and warranted pore. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

fanuary, 1673. 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

aassd   lacilitiss 
•lured T< 
^iimeuts 

for  ihe 
iccu,   I   res- 
f same,  for 

always he oh- 

HAVING   inisui| 
sale of  Manufactured To* 

pectfully   solicit   t 
which full market   peieaS 
tained. 

Liberal cash advance* made on shipments, 
and returns ol balance* piomptly remit ted 
on all consignments, immediately after sale. 
<^uick *a!e*, at bent market rate»,aud prompt 
return*. 

J. It. STAFFORD. 
Tobacco CssMaiisloM Merchant, 

ap 2-u'm    ol Exchange Place,Maltimore. 

BRIMMER &, TURNER, 

Plain & Ornamental Plasterers 
RDERS addressed to them at Greens- 01 

horo, N. C. will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

All work entrusted to Messrs. Brimmer 
& Turner is done under their tmiuediato 
aunervi'don. 

Orders from the country promptly at- 
tended to. 

Msy 20th. l*73-lm-rHl  

V aliiuble   Tow n  Properly for 
Sale. 

Lot containing 11 acres, neat dwelling 
nf live rooms recently remodelled, all ne- 
cessary outhouses, good well of water, 
small orchard of choice Iruit trees, Ac. 

Also a vacant building lot on Kdge- 
worth street. 

For particulars appy to 
J. t. UILMKIC, 

Greensboro, X. C. 
June 4th, 1-73. «M-tf 

G U_N S . 
SING-LIE  O-XJIsTS, 

At t2J>«>, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,$».00,$10, 
$1:2.110, to v^O-OU. 

IDOTJBIjEC3-TJiTS , 
At $«, $7..'.U, $10, iU, $15. $20, |SB, $30, 

$40, $50 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double Guns, 
At $4"-W. $45.00, $50.»0, $60.00,$75.00, $»0, 

$110.00, $l!W.OO to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith 4 Wesson's, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp'", 

Whitney's, aud other kinds. 

At   Manufacturers  Prices. 

Ammunition and Implements for Breech- 
Loadiug Guiis, at ajuuall advance on cost of 
importation. Metala- Aniniuuitiou for BiHe. 
and Pistols al lowest inarket price.. 

A complete assortment ol all Sporting 
Goods ; Prices and Description sent on appli- 
cation. . 

Goods •hipped by Express C. O. D. 
POLLTXEY, THIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Kicbard's, Dougal's, Greener'», Scott's, and 
other celebrated make of guna on band and 
mported to order. sept l«:ly 

c nth PsM tor Green and Dry  Hydea 

L=3 

ca 
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Q-E.OOEBIE3I 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sansage, Mince 

Meat, 
rts* .'—Mackerel, Mullets, N. C. Cllpp- 

llerriugs. 
Flcur, Corn Meal. 
MolaHct! .1/..;.!«.» .' .' — Sugar House 

Molaaaes, Golden Syrup. 
Coffee, Coffee.—Old Government Java 

Coffee, Laguayra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
Sradea; Baker's Chocolate, Essence of 

offee. 
Tea, Tea.—Green Tea and lllack Tea of 

the best grade. 
Sapor, .Vie/dr.— Ciiisbed Hngmr, Coffee 

Sugar of tbe best quality, Brown Sugar of 
all grades. 

Salt, Salt.—Liverpool Salt, small seeks 
of Table Salt. 

Chtet.—Cheese. 
Kerotene OH and Candlei.—Kerosene'Oil, 

Candles, Pepper, Spice, Rice, Race Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mustard. Pepper, 
MM*, Yeast Powders. Corn Starch, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blneing. 

Soap, Soap.—Washing Soap, TolletSoap, 
Shaving Soap, Caateel Soap, Warneld'a 
Cold Water Soap. 

Willow Ware & Wooden Ware 

Willow Baskets. Tuba and Nogaios, 
Wash Boards. Buckets, Brooms, Whiap, 
Blacking llrtthh-s, Shoe Blacking In 
boxes. 

Pottdtrand Shut.—Powder and Shot- 
Go n Caps. 

Tin ir«re,7.a Ware.—Tin Ware of every 
description. 

CIGARS! CIGARS I 

Has replenished ale fltook of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

Aud will offer to hli enitomera the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 
OF THE SEASON. 

O-rVE JdLllyt A CALL 
Ou FayetUviU. Street, 

K A L E I O H,   N.   O. 
fob Wtly 

TOBACCO!   TOBACCO!! 

I have tlie largest stock ofCigars,8mok- 
ing and Chewing Tobacco and Pipes ever 
kept iu Greensboro: also Matches sud 
Snuff. 

Vinegar, I'ineyar.—Cider Vinegsr of the 
finest quatitv. 

BiUers, Bittere.—Holland Scbnapp Bit- 
ters, Worm Confections. 

Confectioneries. 
ConAiBting of Plain and French Csn- 

dies. Tea Cuke*. Sugar Cakes, Ginger 
Cskes, Sods Crsckern, Wine Crackers, Im- 
perial Crackors, Lemon Crackers, Ginger 
Snappn, Giuger Nuts ; Pin$- Apples.Peach- 
es and Krenh TouistooH in cans; Cove 
Oyeters, Ixihhtcrs, Fresh Salmon, Sar- 
dines, AnchorifM, Pickh'd Cucunihern. 
Itrandy Puachonjlraiidy ClicrrieH, Pickled 
Olivi'H, Chow, Chow in tattles, Cox's Pat- 
eut Ki i;:i- il Sparkling Gidaliuo, Almoim, 
Eugliish Walnuts, Paluinuf*, IV-coin*, Fil- 
bert's Chewing Gum, Sweet Chocolste, 
Oranges snd Cocosnuts, Figs, Raisins, 
Datp-i and ('iirrttntM, Priino'H Cinnamon 
Hark, Cloven, Nut-Meg», Mac*1, Preserves 
in bottles, goblets and tumblers of Jellies. 

Flarorin/j Extracts, 

Kxtrscts of I^emon and Vsuilla, Es- 
sence of Peppermint, KHMOUCO of Lemon, 
Essence of Cinnsmon, Essence of Ginger. 

Ferfnmery. 
I have just received a large ntock of 

Perfumery, consisting uf Musk, Cologne, 
Hair Oil and Bay Rum for toilet use. 

Havingsnlarged my stock for thespring 
and^iitnimer seasoiin, I am now prepaied 
to furnish every thing usually kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
lowest cash prices. jau 8:ly 

Tho North Carolina Foundry 

MACHINE & AGBICULTUBU 
WORKS 

MANFFACTCRE Saw Mills, Hone 
Powers, Hsy Presses, Spoke snd 

Handle Lathes; all kinds of Plows, Sub- 
Soils, Harrows, CultiTstors, Straw Cut- 
ters, Ac. 

Mill, Mine and Bridgt Catting** 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of every description. 

SERGEANT * McCAULEY, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

BROW N'S   MUSEUM, 
Raleigh, X. C, 

IS ihe place to buv 
Children's I arriiiirr*. 

Mats aud Kol..». 

Musical     Instruments, 
Confectiouerlea, Cauned Goods, and Pickles, 

HlliDS AMi   1I1KH CAGES, 

Gold and Silver Fish, 

A large asaortnieul ol plaiu and fauevbasket*. 
My stock of 

Fanc>i (loods and Toys 

I will sell at cost to reduce stis:k. 
Don't forgrl! 

NAT. L. DROWN, 
IU Kayetterille Street, 

nov au-Ijr Raleigh, N. C. 

Ladies, Call and See 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep 

for sale the above Machinos—will 
also keep the best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotton Thread. Machines sold at 
faotory prices.   Orders solicited. 

Address,       MRS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box Ha, 

l&4:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

CENTRAL HOUSE 
NO. 140d MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

TRANSIENT Board,   with Lodging,   $1 
per day.    Board per week, $.*'■ 

Bar supplied with  the  Finest  Li'inors 
and Cicars.    Meals at all   hours    Oysters 
in every style.       I>. J. McCORMICK, 

July 20:ly Proprietor. 

"THE" FINE ARTr 
NOTHING but first class 

FIIOTOUKAPHV 
discharged. 

Inspection aud criticism invited at the 
gallery of 

HUGHES 4 ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court Honse, 

Greeusboro, N. C. 
April 10th 187S. apri ll:lyl 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholesale and   Retail 

Grocers & Provision   Merchants, 
East Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 

SPECIAL attention given to Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Salt, Cheese, Soap, Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard and Sole Leather. 
Goods bought at  uet cash prices and sold 

for short profits. janXfclv 

»- 

OO.OOO   White Pane ■etfe.flCS, 
.   for sale by   JAS. 8L0AKB' SO.N3. 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
GRO 0 ERS 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, Greensboro, N. C.) 

iw) Dealers in 
RY GOODS, Groceriea, Tinware, Wood 

euware, Sugar, ( 
Meal, Bacon, Lard, eV 
DF 

euwsrv, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,Flour, 

Our go-Mis sre all fresh sud new. recently 
purchased, especially  for   this  market,   and 
will be continually added   to 
the community may demand. 

Quick »sles and small profits 
Giro us s call. 

COOKING  STOVES 
We wish to call special attention to 

onr COOKING STOVES, of which there 
are now some Three Hundred ID nss in 
this and other conntiss of ths Stats, snd 
giving entire satisfaction. We are the 
nrttt snd only manufacturers of stoves tn 
North Carolins, and as ws sell them as 
low. If uot for less thsn they can le 
brought from the North, we claim the 
patronage of all North Carolinians, and 
hope to he favored with the orders of 
tbiwe in need of Stoves or any thins; else 
in our Hue. 

Price of No. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
piece* of wsie and 8 feet of pipe, $■*>. 

Price of No. d Cooking Stove, with ten 
pieces of ware aud eight feet of pips, $30. 

dec lH:Iy 

W   T.  BOWDEN'S 

Patent Aparatvi 

TREATING AND CURING 

TOBAeCO! 

NO da!ip*>r from   fire, as lbs beat is entire- 
ly iimler tbe control of m\n parly curing 

the tobacco. 
The aparatus can be removed to other 

barns, or if desired the tobacco can be ordered 
by the sinner and bulked—thereby using 
iuly one barn. 

Tin- aparatu* will rust jX> or $40; the 
riartit to use it on ningl* barn $5 : plantation 
right j.".ti. 

lt can also be employed with equal success 
in drving fruil, graiu, ore. 

Call and see the model at 
JA8. SLOAN'S SONS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
JAMES N. FAUCETT, 

Ageut, 
Company Shops, N. C. 

ap2-3m 

l'KKDKHICK    DETMEKING. 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near  Presbyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes msde to order in ths 
■h'-rtest notice, at the lowest terms. 

Tlie best of leather, and a good fit goaran- 
tsd. fcb lP:ly 

WILSON'S 
LIVER   REMEDY. 
A sure and   permanent   curs   for all diseases 

csused by   a   deranged   Liver,   such   as 
Jaundice,     Dyspepsia,   Heartburn, 

Fevers,   Nervousness, Imporitv 
of the  Blood, Melancholy, 

Costiveness.Sick Head- 
ache, Pains in the 

Head, and all 
kindred dis- 

Every family should have it. 

SOLD   BY    ALL   DRUGGISTS. 
Prepared on'y by 

Wl 

mar &:6ai c-a a 

IL80N & BLACK, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OF   PLANS 
FOK N--w ilousee or tlie Improvement of 

old ones.   Plain Designs tor other pur 
poeea drawn to order. 

:i'J 'I LYNDON BWAIM. 

this  market,   and 
o as tlie wants of I 
1. 
vfits is our motto. I 

fsblfcly   i 

ONSUMPTIVES. 

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER 
Is a sure and effectual care tor 

CONSUMPTION 
And ell diseases of tbe 

THROAT, ASTHMA, &C. 

Send for circular to 

WM. A. SMITH, 

Concern, N. C. 
For sal. by 

R. W     ENN   & SON, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Aad all principal drub-irisls in   tbe   United 
States. f<d> 19:9m 

Salt. 
ISO sacks Liverpool Ground 

Alum Salt. 
75 sacks Worthiugton Fine Salt. 

For sale by 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April l&th, leTd. 
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AGRICULTURAL. 

A strong solution of gum arabic 
is a quick and sure relief for burns 
and scalds. 

An application of powdered blue- 
ing will instantly relieve the sting 
oi an ina»ct. 

Four ounces of powdered alum in 
a pint of water, applied frequently, 
with a cloth, is said to be a sure cure 
for burns and scalds. 

Cherry Trees, to be long lived, 
shonld not have their roots disturb- 
ed by digging about them. We 
have fonnd them to do best in grass. 
Care must be taken not to bruise the 
bark ot the truuk, as it will canker 
and may destroy the tree. It seldom 
recovers entirely from a bruise. 

Straicberriet.—As soon as the crop 
is gone, work the beds, trim and 
and thin the vines, and keep the 
grass and runners down, except 
such vines as you wish to propagate 
from ; these yon can water, if a dry 
time, and fertilize with manure wa- 
ter, so as to force a supply of large 
young plants for the autumn or 
spring planting. 

Onions arc a specific against epi- 
demics—not as an esculent, but 
sliced and kept in a sick room,whcre 
they will absorb any atmospheric 
poison. They sliould be replaced by 
fresh ones every hour. It is noticed 
that in the room of a smallpox pa- 
tient they will blisteranddecom|»ose 
very rapidly, but will preveut the 
spread of the disease. Their appli- 
cation has also proved effective in 
the case of snake bites. 

The Sun a Cure/or Rheumatism. 
—The l>ubu«|uo Telegraph says : A 
carpenter in this city who has been 
troubled with rheumatism for a long 
time, yesterday discovered a novel 
and simple cure. He was sitting iu 
the sun, and as the warmth seemed 
to relieve his acute pains, he bared 
his leg and left it exjiosed until the 
heathadalmostblisteredit. He says 
the rhnematism is all burned out, 
and be is entirely cured. 

Sunlight and Health—At the rear 
end of onr parlor it was uot very 
dark. Indeed we could see to read 
small newspaper print at the least 
lighted point. At that point we 
pat a bracket against the wall, and 
transferred to it a plant from the 
window. In four days it looked 
sick ; in two weeks it was yellow ; 
iu five weeks it was apparently 
dead. Another plant was placed on 
the centre table, which was about 
half way from the front widows to 
the position of the first plant. At 
the end of five weeks it had lost its 
green and was evidently failing.— 
The girls in our parlor who were 
ont not more than an hour a day on 
an average, except they went to 
places of amusement in the evening, 
were as pale, yellow and sickly as 
the plants,and we think for the same 
reason—a lack of full strong sun- 
light. 

Sotted Corn for Forage.—When 
writing on this we had our mind to 
recommend an old thing, and which 
we of the South have known before 
this " corn sown broadcast" was 
even dreamed of at the North, and 
not only is it better feed, bat no dan- 
ger of giving cattle what is termed 
"mad itch" in the West—the pithy 
substance of the stalk when cut up 
in straw cutters doing the evil. We 
refer to the Cow pea family. Sown 
two bushels aud a half per acre on 
rich land, we believe a crop ot Hun- 
garian can be cut of three tons, then 
the stubble immediately turned un- 
der and subsoilcd deeply, two hun- 
dred and fifty pounds "cotton seed 
meal sown, theu the peas, and 
put in with a live-tooth cultivator, 
double shovel, or even a one-horst 
turning plow and harrowed well.— 
ilnugariau or the Cow pea for for 
age will give best return from rich 
land. 

Oatmeal, Hone, and Muscle.—I.ie- 
* big has show that oatmeal is almost 

as nutritious as the very best Eng- 
lish beef, and that it is richer than 
wheaten bread in the elements that 
go to form bone ami muscle. Pro- 
fessor Forbes, of Edinburgh, during 
borne twenty years measured the 
breadth and height aud also tested 
the strength of both the arms and 
loins of the students in the Univer- 
sity—a very numerous class aud of 
various nationalities, drawn to Ed- 
inburgh by the fame of his teaching. 
He found that in height, breadth of 
chest and shoulders, and streuth of 
arms and loins, the Itclgiaus were 
at the bottom of the list; a little 
above them, the French ; very much 
higher, the Euglish; and highest 
of all, the Scotch and Scotch-Irish, 
from Ulster, who, like the natives 
of Scotland, are fed in their early 
years with at least one meal a day 
of good milk oatmeal porridge.— 
Speaking of oatmeal, an exchang 
remarks that a very good drink is 
made by putting two spoonsful of 
the meal into a tumbler of water.— 
The western hunters and trappers 
consider it the best of drinks, as it 
is at once uourishing,unstimulating, 
and satisfying. 

Trouble Ahead/or Potato Orotrers. 
—A citizen of Baltimore, who has 
been for several years in an agricul- 
tural district of Ohio, brings most 
alarming accounts of the damage 
done by the Colorado bag, whose 
ravages are each year extended fur- 
ther Eastward. He believes that 
this destructive insect will ultimate 
ly annihilate the potato crop of the 
United States entirely. Last year, 
in many parts of Ohio and Indiana, 
these bugs were so numerous that 
a peck of them could be picked by 
a person in a single evening. If a 
potato top was shaken, hundreds ot 
the bags would drop off, and lying 
on the ground would feign death 
until they considered the danger 
passed, when they wonld rush on 
the potato vines again, and resume 
their voracious practices. This gen- 
tleman says that he knows of no in- 
sect that is as difficult to destroy as 
these bugs. After remaining twelve 
hours in alcohol they will be still a- 
live. Some that were placed in 
boiled tobacco water, and left there 
for an entire day, were found will- 
ing to cnt potato vines as soon as 
they were set at liberty. Paris 
Orecu, one of the most efficient of all 
insect poisons,has no more effect on 
them than soot or ashes.—Baltimore 
American. 

M ISCELLAJtEOCl   IDT'I. 

A fifty bora* power 

STEAM ENGINE 
finely finished, with four Urge   cylinder 

boiler* complete—»ll ia good order. 

Apply to 
JOHN EUDEY, 

Jamestown, N. C. 

G»rdner Hill Mine, N. C, 
May 10,1873.  m»y 15-tf 

Photograph Gallery! 
SELBrs GALLERY 

IS agaiu or*n lo lb* public and  tho** who 
desire Photograph* and KemotypM ex- 

ecuted iu the 

BEST 
aud 

Most Artistic   Style) 
run be  aerommodated   by  calling »t the gal- 
lerr 

JUST   OPENED 

in  the  Benbow 01*** Front building, two 
doors below the corner. 

Pried reasonably low. »P 30-ly 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
HOBTH-ClBOUIIi 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C 

North Carolina Report* and other Lew 
BookVBound in Superior Law Binding. Mie- 
SLflSSg  Supfted   and   Odd   SumW. 

THE 

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO. 
Manufacture the Celebrated 

Jubilee    and   Temple 

These Organ* are un*urpa*»ed iu quality 
of ton., style of finiah, .implicity ot conduc- 
tion, and durability.  , 

Also, Melodeon* in v.riou* atylea and un- 
equalled in tone. 

Send for illuatrated catalogue. 

Addn,NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO., 
New Haven, Conn. 

Agent, wanted.  feb »9:17 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, NORTH  CAROLINA. 

E will open a Public Warehouee, for the 
■ale of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidarille, N. C, on the 18th of January. 
We hope by atrict attention to business to 
merit and receive a share of public patronage, 
aud will guarantee to Plantera •- high price, 
lor their Tobacco aa can be obtained in any 

regular market. 0AKS 4 ALLEN. 

January 15th, 1872. tub 15:ly 

w 

GIVEN   AWAY. 

A FINE GERMAN CHEOMO. 

We send an elegant chromo, mounted and 
ready for framing, free to every agent. 

AGENTS   WANTED   FOR 

UNDERGROUND : 
OR, 

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE. 

Bj  Thomaa W. Knox. 

QllPagesOctaro. ISOFineEngraring* 

Rtflatet incideoli and accident* beyond the 
light of day; •tartling au»entureain all parta 
of the world; mioee and mode of working 
tlii-ui ; uudercurrenU of aocietj; gambling 
and iU horror*; cavern* and their BT*I»> 
rip*; the dark waj» of wickedneat; pnaoni 
and their aecreta; down in the depths of the 
nea : itraiige ploriea of the detection of crime. 
Tl'e book treats of experience with briganda ; 
nights in opium dens and gambling bells ;— 
life in prison ; stone* of exiles ; adTenture* 
among Indians; journeys through Sewer* 
andCttacombe; accidents In mine*; pirate* 
and piracy; tortures of the inauiiilion; won- 
derful burglaries ; underworld of the great 
cilies, etc. 

We want agents for this work OB  which 
we   give   exclusive   territory.    Agents   can 
make $100 a week in selling this book.    Send 
for circulars and special term* to agent*. 

J. B. BURR A HYDE, 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111. 

AQENTS WANTED FOR THE 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE   UNITED STATES. 

I,.t00 pages and 500 engravings, printed in 
English and German. Written by 20 emi- 
nent authors, including John B. Gough, Hon. 
L-■ ■:: Case, Edward Howland, Rev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Ripley, Albert Brisbane, 
Horace Greeley, F. B. Perkin*, etc. 

This work is a complete history oi all 
branches of industry, proce**e* of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete en- 
cyclopedia of art* and manufacture*, and is 
the most eutertaiuing and valuable work oi 
information on subjects of general interest 
ever offered to the public. It is adapted to 
the wants of the Merchant, Manufacture.. 
Mcebajiie, Farmer, Student aud Inventor .and 
sells to IM.III old and young of all claa*es.— 
The book is sold by agents, who are making 
'..'■_'" -H!" in all parts of the country. It I* 
offered at the low price of $3.50, and ia the 
cheapest book ever sold by subscription. No 
tamily should be without a copy. We want 
agents in every town iu the United States, 
-ml no agfiit can fail to tit well with this 
bonk. Our terms are liberal. We give our 
amenta the exclusive right of territory. On* 
of our agents sold Kid copie* iu tight days, 
another sold .163 in two weeks. Our ageut 
iu Hartford sold .ftW in on* week. Speci- 
uifiw of the work sent to agents ou receipt of 
■tamp. For circulars and terms to agent* 
addtsjM the publishers, 

J. B. I1LKR & HYDE, 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago. III. 

eetS-l7 

PRISE 
The ouly Reliable Gift Distribution in the 

couutrv. 

$50,000 00 
IB    VALUABLE     GIFTS! 

To be di.tributed in 

L.   ID.   SIDE'S 
162nd Regular Monthly 

GIFT    ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn Monday, Auguat 11th, 1873. 

OXE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 

of    $5,000 in gold ! 
Two prize* fl.000 .= )'r\ 
Two prize.    1500 < VI _ REENBACKS ! 
Five prize.    J1U0  j )\J 

One family carriage and matched horna 
with   rilver-mounted harness, worth $1,500. 

One hone aud buggy, with ailrer-mount- 
ed hameM, worth $tioU. 

One hne-tunedRoeewoodPiano, worth$500. 
Five Family Sewing Machine., worth $100 

each! 
750 gold and silverLever hunting watch- 

e*r worth from $20 to $300 each. 
Gold chain., .ilver-ware, jewelry, ore. 
Whole number gift., 0,000. Ticket* limit- 

ed to 50,000. 
Ageut* wanted to aell Ticket*, to whom 

liberal premium* will be paid. 
Single Ticket*, $1; Six Ticket., $5 ;— 

Twelve Ticket., $10, Twraty-five Ticket*, 
$20. ' 

Circular* containing a full li.t of prize*, 
and description of the aaanner of drawing 
and other information in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be eent to any one ordering 
them.   All letter* moil be addreeeed to 

Main Office, 101 W.5th8t.    L. D. SINE, 
jan 29: ly-a ■       Box 86, Cincinnati, O. 

i <on>e Boaster*. 

cooking atoTe*. 
For .ale by 
_   JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Itbruary 25th. 

E 

Adapted lor 

xtra Early Chinese Corn. 
The 

eariiest and lale*t variety known—two crop. 
* year—it will ripen on land from which 
wheat ha* been barreled, weigh. 65.pound. 
to the bushel. It ha* no equal for roasting- 
ear*. 

F°r-"lebT         JAS. SLOANS SONS. 
Mar* 25, 1873.  

MISCEI.I.4VKOI-S ADY'S. RICHMOND AiVERTWEIIEMTS. RICHMOND ADVERTISEMENTS. 

T M. HARHIS A   BKO-. 
J .        Wholenale and Retail Dealer, in 
DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQOOBS, 

Fertilizer*, Hardware, 
Fanning Implement*, 

Saddle*, Harnes*, 
Boot, and Shoe., 

And everything usually kept in a fir»t-clas» 
.tore. W* .ell exclusively for ca.li, which 
enable* u. to sell aa low a. Danville. Greeu*- 
boro, ot any other market south of Richmond. 
You will aave from 10 to 20 per ceul. by 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

to buy your good*. 
All kind* of Country Produce taken in ex- 

change for good* at market rates. 
ry The best  leaf Tobacco market in the 

8tate. f'»*lj 

RALEIGH, >'. C, 
Manufacturing Jeweler and Silversmith. 

Make* to order all gooda iu hi* line. 

Keep, on hand all article* found in a lirst 
class jeweler store. 

Sealafor Counties and Corporations. 
Order* front distance punctually attend- 

ed to. dec .:0ui-pd 

To  Tobaooo   Planters. 

As a Special  Fertilizer for Tobacco. 

THE VA. TOBACCO GUANO. 
THIS Fertiliser ha* been prepared with 

special reference to the wants of the 
Tobacco Crop, aud ia the result of much stu- 
ds' and many experiments ; as a 

Special Fertilizer for Tobacco 

it baa oo equal. The best and moat influen- 
tial planters in Virginia and North Carolina 
bare pronounced il superior lo anything ever 
offered for Tobacco, and since its introduction 
in 1-71, nut a solitary instance haaeometo 
our notice in which it did not girt." perfect 
and entire satisfaction. 

We inviic the stticteat and most aearching 
scrutiny into the record of the 

VIRGIN! TOBACCO GUANO. 
In competition with Peruvian Guano and 

other special fertilisers it hts excelled them 
all. Tobacco growu br it* aid, starts off 
well, rineiu. nicely, yellows beautifully on 
the hill, and in quant, tr and quality is nne- 
qualled. No fertilizer has ever produced bet- 
ter results on both bright and dark Tobacco, 
and few if ant have even approached it in its 
fertilising effects. 

The manufacturer* of the 

VIRGINIA  TOBACCO   GUANO 

challenge competition, and invite planters to 
try it side by side with the moat popular fer- 
tilizers in the market.    It is rich iu 

Soluble   Phosphates, 

POTASH      AND     AMMONIA, 

aud no fertiliser   ever   manufactured  has ex- 
celled it aa a complete manure for this  im- 
portant crop. 
|y As we expect our sale* of the 

Va.Tobacco Guano 
this year to be very extensive, planters 
would do well to send in their orders to our 
agents at an early «tnte, that no disappoint- 
ment may be felt." Planters may rest assur- 
ed that tlie quality of the Guano shall be fully 
maintained, and we offer it as the 

Best and Most Reliable Fertilizer 
erer manufactured. 

The following testimonials from well 
known tobacco growers will be appreciated : 

Col. James Iivin, of Keidsville, *ay* he 
regards the Virginia Tobacco Guano aa the 
bent thing for tobaci-o there is iu the market 
and expects to use it in preference to any- 
thing else as lung a* it is Kept up to its pres- 
ent standard. 

Samuel J. Heador. of Rockingham, says 
he prefers the Virgiula Tobacco Guano to 
Peruvian, thinks it produces a smoother and 
broader leaf, aud the tobacco ripens better 
aud is of a liner texture. 

William Ileuneit, of Kockingham, says he 
used the Virginia Tobacco Guano on tobacco 
on poor old land, and Urn* the best and finest 
crop he ever raised. 

Johnson Ili'iim-ti fays he used the Virginia 
Tobacco Guano aud want- nothing better;— 

| raised the besi crop he ha« had for year*. 
Ja:i es Whitsett says he used it on old 

worn out land and raised an excellent crop 
of tobacco. 

Thomas P. Burton thinks it one of the very 
\ best tobacco guanos. 
1 Capt. William Burton used it on poor old 
fields aud raised a tine crop of tobacco. 

Bobert Black well says lie regards it a* the 
best fertilizer for tobacco in the market. 

Robert J. Lindsey says   he   wants nothing 
batter. 

The 

60 DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOR   SALE. 

8treeU located corresponding with those 
of the city—ljing and adjoining the 
southern boundary of Greensboro. 

Major James Sloan  is my  authorized 
agent for the sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at the store 
of James Sloan's Sons. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
253:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

Light and Safely. 
Dowuer's Mineral S|*rm Oil. 

Fire-teat 300 decrees, 
Being 190 degrees   above tbe  best  Kerosene 
Oil.   Brilliant and economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute safttj. 

For sale by 
JAMES SI.i'AN s 30K8. 

January 8,1S7S. 

Pumps!    Pumps!    Pumps! 
Buy 

ouly the bMt—E. Whitman   &   Son.'   meial 
lined Cucumber Wood Puuipa—cheap, dura- 
ble and efficient. 

They do not affect the taste of the water.— 
They are more durable than any otherPuinp. 
Lined with salvanized iron, they will not 
rust. They can be put down and in working 
order in twenty minutes. They will not 
freeze, 

PRICES FROM $4.50 TO $7. 

A $7 Pump will throw over a barrel a 
minute, and can be  put  in a 20-foot well 
complete kn**l'>. 

For v.le by 
JAMES SLOAN'S RONS. 

January, 1873. 

.A. O-OOIJ TELTILTa-. 

OBBURN &■ KENDRICK'S 
Patent Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
Thi* bed hot tout ia a decided 

improvement over all othera. It is made 
of flexible wood, and so simply construct- 
ed that there ia no danger of getting out 
of order. There is uo other bed iu use 
equal to it iu comfort for tho 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
contrivance the patient can be raised or 
lowered without haudliug the person. 

Price $C.OO 
JA8. A. RICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jaa. -Sloans' Sous. 
noatf0:tf  

T^ertllizers. 
X 1G Tou* Pacific. 

16Ton*Whann'« Superphosphate. 
Oilham'* Tobacco aud Cotton Superpho*- 

phate. 
Wbanu'a Tobacco Superphosphate. 
Ettiwan Cottou and Crop Food. 
Sea laland Guano. 
10 Tons Land Plaster. 

For sale by. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April 15th 1S73 

ia manufactured only by 

WALTON. WHANN -fc CO., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

And for sale by the following agents : 

JAMES SLOANS' SONS, 
(ireeiikboro, N. C. 

LINDSEV ft BEID, 
lUidafiU*. N. C. 

BOOTH ft DAVIS, 
Danville, Va. 

mar 5-.hn 

THE      B ROWN 

COTTON GIN. 
PLANTERS should examine the above 

named old ami reliable Ota belbn buy- 
ing any other. It combines the required 
qualities of Simplicity, Strength and Durabil- 
ity. It gins fast and clean, makes excelleut 
lint, (often bringing lc to Jc per pound above 
market,) and is universally admitted to he 
the   lightest   running    yin    made.     We    have 
had thirty years' experience ia the business, 
aud vturrant every gin perfect. Gius con- 
stantly iu the hands of our agents, to which 
we invite insjvection. 

Circulars, with testimonials and full partic- 
ulars, may be had by addrtavnnsg 

ISRAEL P. BROWN, 
President, 

Brown Cotton Gin Company, 
feb 26:4m New London, Conn. 

REMEMBER   THE DEAD ! 

SOMETHING NEW! 
AN elegant Album for 25 cents, holding 

24 full aized card*, bound in full gilt 
cover and aold at the low price of 96 
cenU, auitable for the pocket or centre 
table. Order a sample sent by mail, post 
paid, on receipt of 25 cent*. Three lor CO 
cents or six for f 1. 

Addrees, BUBROW & CO., 
Baltimore, Md. 

Agents wanted.    Catalogues of books, 
pictures. Ac, aent free. 275-3w 

Ra***V Select School. 
The fourteenth 

session opens July 17th, 1873. 
Good  board, including everything ex- 

cept light*, |12 per month. 
Tuition per session of twenty weeks,$15 

and 925. 
For particulars, 4c, addres* 

JAME8 F. TERRY, 
Principal, 

jnn 11.1m Roffln Station, N. C. 

Glacoe. 
_ A new preparation lor 

■"eetening and flavoring ping tobacco. 
Haaulaciurera will And it to their inUrest 

to iavMt iu Qlucoe, 
For sals by 

lUrch 25. u-^ •**■*»«■* 

C***trj rrooace bough   awl sold 
*' HIKES'. 

MONUMENTS 
TOMB   STONES, 

OF the latest design*, with promptness 
and at prices to suit tho time*. 

Orders solicited and promptly tilled. 
ty Yard on Tate lot. South Klin St. 

8. C. ROBERTSON. 
may 7-3m-pd Greensboro, N. C. 

Wa. H.Po.ni,  . Ao. Bui a, 
Late of WinstonAPowars. W*at VlrftaU. 

POWEB8,   BLAIB & CO, 

WholitU  Grocers, 
LIQUOR DEALERS 

AHD 
Commiuion     Merchants, 

No. 12 Pearl or 14th St.,  Richmond,   Va. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
and Grain Bags. 

KnKUENCKS.—I. Davenport, jr, Presi- 
dent First National Bank; John L. Ba- 
con, President 8tateBank of Virginia ;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merchant'. 
National Bask ; A. Y. Stoke* *- Co.,Riok- 
mond, Va.; Woodward, Baldwin as Co., 
New York: Lanoaater, Brown & Co.,New 
York, Hankers. feb 96:ly 

REMOVAL. 
To the Merchants of Va,a*&N. C. 

HAVING removed to the apaeion* and 
convenient premies*. 13U6 Main St., 

near 13th, I ahall devote the entire 
building to the display of on. oi the larg- 
est stocks ever exhibited in Richmond, 
embracing full lines 

TRIMMED HATS 4 BONNETS, 
RIBBONS, SILKS, FLOWERS, 

and all other varieties of millinery good*. 
Desiring  to   increase   my  bnatneae, I 

shall offer groat inducement* to cash and 
prompt-paying customers. 

Thanking yon for past favors, I solicit 
a continuance   of yonr   kind   patronage, 
and remain, 

Yours, respectfully, 
C. W. THORN, 

oct2-ly  Richmond. Va. 

THE LARGEST  STOCK OF 

CONFECTIONERIES 
IM BrcimoND. 

I 
FLEMING'S, 

TJaaville AdrerUscsienlsJ 

T    C. YO»8, 

'MKRCHANT TAILOll 
AND 

OLOTHIBB, 
*Mt  DKALKK   IN 

GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS, 
June 13:ly:p<l,    Main St., DASVILLE, Fa. 

Mann 8. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin 

VALENTINE & FEANKL1N, 
Im porter. &. Wholesale Dealer* ia 

FANCY 000BS, WHITE Q00DS, 
Motions, Hosiery, Gloves, As. 

No. 1210 Main St., Richmond, V*. 
Buyer* visiting Richmond are Invited 

to examine onr stock sept 25:ly 

SPRING   SUPPLIES! 

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN 
WARE. 

HA\ ING formed a co-partnendiip with J. 
1). Cardozo and B. AI*op. ot thi* citv, 

as special partner*, I am enabled to import 
good- from Europe, a. well a. purchase Irom 
the manufacturer iu this country, at the low- 
est oash price*. 

I have already purchased and received in 
Mn a large aud general assortment of goods 
in my line, embracing a choice selection ol 
the haudsomest and latest atvles and best 
good.; embracing China Dinner and Tea 
Sen, plain and decorated, 8toue China Tea 
and Table Ware, Stone China and Handsome 
Chamber Set*, Tin Chamber Sets, Silver 
related Ware, Plain and Rich Cut Glassware, 
Fancy Goods, including many novelties, 
™J*S v«e*, Ac; also, a large assortment 
of all kinds of common gooil*, to which I in- 
vite you to call and make an examination ot 
good* and price*, feeling assured that I can 
offer you inducements that will secure jour 
patronage. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

sept 25:ly Richmond, Va. 

We beg leave respectlully to solicit the 
patronage of our frieud. in the city and coun- 
try to the above house, assuring them that 
their interett will be cared for. 

J. D. CARDOZO, 
B. ALSOP. 

db O K  Each Week. 
'"V „ Agents wanted 
everywhere.    Business  honorable.     Par- 
ticulars free.    Address, 

W. R. BURGESS, 
a».        .       „        FranklinarUle, 
J74-lm-pd      Randolph county, N. C. 

THOUSANDS OK DOLLARS 
ARE ANNUALLY LOST TO 

CONSUMERS   jgj MOT   PUR- 
CHASING   THBIR   GOODS 

WtlERE TrTBY   CAN 
BE HAD AT THE   LOWEST   PRICES. 

Purotaseia) of dry good* will  find it  to 
their aoXsnjag* to buy of 

, 1EVY   BROTHERS. 

Black Crap* Mantx, two yard* wide, at 60e 
worth M.50. 

White and Black-Ground Grenadines at 121, 
IS, 16| and 20c worth 20 and 25c. 

Striped and Plaid Japane** Poplins  at 16J 
and 20c worth 20 and 25e per yard. 

Japanese Grenadine Robes at $2 worth $4. 
Percales at 16}. 20 and 25c per yard. 
Lawn, at 121. l»''i, 20 and 2.V. 
Scotch   Giugkama, excellent styles,  at 16* 

worth 25c. 
Plain and Polka Dot Chinese Grasa-Cleth at 

ltijc worth 25c per yard. 
Wa*b-l*oplin* at 16ic worth 25e per yard: 
Satin-Stripe French Percale at 30c per yard- 

regular price 40c. 
Tamise at >1, tl.25 and (1 50 per yard. 
Bombasine, from $1.25 to $2 per yard. 
Alpaca* and Mohairs from  30c to $1.50 per 

yard. 
Colored Silk* for drees*, and trimming, in all 

the new ehade*, very cheap. 
Black Silk* in all  qualities from $1 to $1 per 

yatd. 
Black aud Colored Satin,   for trimming*, cut 

on the bias when desired. 
Handeonie Large-Check Mualin at 30c worth 

50c per yard- 
White Brilliant* at 25, 30 and 35c pegffard, 

very cheap. 
Organdie, 6 4 wide, at 60c per yard, would 

be cheap at 75c. 
Victoria Lawn, a piece of twelve yard, for 

$2.50 worth 30B per yard, and at $3.50 a 
piece worth 40c per yard. 

Nainsook Mu.lin at 20,25,  30, 40 and 50c 
per yard. 

Swiss Mu.lin from 15 to50c per yard. 
ludia-Twill  Lungcloth from 30 to 60c per 

yard. 
Tucked Cambric at $1.25 worth $2 per yard. 
Hamburg Edging, and   Inaertiug. trom 12fc 

to $1.50 per yard. 
Lace E.lge Ruffle at 50, 60, 75c and $1 a 

piece—just  50 per cent, below regular 
prices. 

Crochet Edgings at 15 and 25o a dozen yards 
north M per yard. 

Talent Emhroiilery Edgings   at 50 and 75c a 
pie.-e ; regular price* 75c and $1. 

Pillow-Case   Laces    at 50, 75c   and  $1   per 
doxen yarda worth from S to 121c per 
yard. 

Bobbin Edge, all linen and band-made,  60c 
for a piece of eighteen yards worth 5c per 
yard. 

Ladies* Linen Collnrs at 50 and 75c per doxen 
worth $1 »nd $1.50. 

Bustle* and Hoop-8kirta in all style* at low 
price.. 

Cheviot Shirting at 20c per yard,same as sold 
last *ea*nn at 35c. 

Fruit of the Loom Cotton  at  16} cent* per 
yard. 

Full-width Unbleached Sheeting at 30c per 
yard. 

Full-width   Bleached   Sheeting  at 35c  p«r 
yard. 

Awning Stripes and Duck ; also Fringe aud 
Binding tor asme. 

While   and    Colored   Linen     Drilling,   and 
Duck. 

Linen Check* and   Cottonade   in  great vari- 
etf. 

Tweed*, Jean*, Cloth*, Cassimere. and Vest- 
ing*. 

Bed Tick from 10 to 35c per yard. 
Night-Gowns,   Cbemi*es,    Drawers,    Corset 

Cover*, Aprous and Shiria iu gieat vari- 
ety. 

Ready-Made Iire.se* for ladies from  $3 to 
$oo—ladies in   thi*   department to show 
the UIHHI*. 

Table, llano, Melodeon and Stand Cover*. 
Floor and Furniture Oilcloth. 
Twilled ami  Printed Furniture Covering at 

25c worth 50c per vard. 
While   and   Red-Checked   Mailing   at   all 

prices. 
Carpeting of every description. 
Clark'* and Coat'a Spool Cotton at 70c per 

dozen. 
Sewing Machine Needle* at 50c  for  a paper 

ol ten. 
Neck Ribbon* 35,40, 50,60,75c and $1 worth 

50, 75c, «1, $1.25 aud $1.50. 
Ruffle* aud Puttings of the latest style*,much 

Itelnw regular prices. 
Oxidized      Belt-Buckle*,       Bell.,      Chains, 

Sleeve Buttons.Dress Buttons and Orna- 
ments. 

Fans of the latest   styles, among   which will 
be found Ibe large folding and large 
£alm leaf. 

er Belts, Soaps, Perfumery, Sash Rib- 
bon.,   Napkin*,   Towel*, Table-Cloths, 
Diapers. 

Colored Laces, for trimming suits, at 15 cent* 
per yard worth 25c. 

Jet and Plated Jewelry. 
Jet Ornaments for veils, hats and bonnets. 
Unbleached Knitting Cotton, three, four and 

live strands, at 50c per pound. 
Bleached Knitting Cotton from No. 6 to 20 at 

80c per pound. 
Bale Cotton at $1.75. 
Carpet Warp in all colors. 
Lace Mim. 
Lisle Thread and Kid Gloves. 
Lace-Trimmed and Initial Handkerchief.. 
Travelling Baskets, Satchel*. 
Table Mau, Work Basket*. 
Rug*. Mats, Hassock*. 
Gentlemen's Collars, Cravat*, Ties, Shirt*, 

Drawers, Handkerchief*, and thousand* 
of oilier articles ;  all to   be  aold  at <x- 

• ■ tremety low prices for cash. 
Orders will receive prompt attention. 
Goods sent by Expr*** C. O. D. or upon 

receipt of the money. 
Store cloved oo Saturdays. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main Street, 

mar 7-ly Richmond, Va. 

Hides Wanted. 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hide*. 
JAS. 8LOAIPS SONS. 

March, 1873. 

1,390 MAIN 8TREET. 
Call and get hi* price* or write for them 

before purchasing. aep 25:ly 

JOHN   A.  SLOAN, 
Formerly  of Cha*. T. Wort ham A Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
and 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 2 Columbian Block, Richmond, Va. 

laMaMi — !*aaea, Taylor A Wil- 
liam*. A Y.Stoke* A- Co., Richmond, Va.; 
Hugh Jenkin* A Co., D. C. Wood* A Co., 
Baltimore, Md.; Thomas Monaban, Presi- 
dent Fnltoa National Bank, E. H. Skink- 
er A Co., N. Y. jan lo:om 

Andrew L. Ellett,    A Jndaon Watklna, 
Late ElkU A-Dreiery. Late with fkrguton iCo. 

Clay Drewry, Stephen B. Hughe*, 
formerly formerly 

Elltu * Drtwry. Bogka, (Mdrctll X Co. 

KL1BTT&WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealer* in 

DBV GOODS  *  NOTIONS, 
No. 1211 Main St.,    Rlchnoad, Va. 

ICJ* Order* promptly executed. 
X3T T. Burrac TAYLOR, of Greensboro, 

N. C, i* with a* and will be pleased to 
see hi* friend*. *p 25- i y 

T. it, orpsoN & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

And Dealer* in 

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestinga 
Opposite Masonic Hail, Danville, Va. 

X3T We employ the rery brat icortme* and 
guarantee *ali«faction, both in style and work 
man.liip on all order,  entrueted to u* 
Monthly report of fashion, received.    ap26:ly 

D.    B.    KELLY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(Late Cutter for Smith  Bros., Bait., Md.) 

Oter J. II. £.<«*' Dry Goods Store, 
(Entrance bet. Pevlon'. and Eat**'Slurs*.) 

MAIN STREET,  DANVILLE,   VA. 

Keep* con.iant'y on hand 

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AND  0A88IMERES, 

VESTINGS, &C. 
And will make them  up, upon a*   reasonable 
terms a* any one else, forca.h. 

ALL WORK  GUARANTEED, 
april lltly  

Graves'   "Warehouse, 

WATKINS & COTTRELL, 

Importers A Dealers in 

HARDWARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gnm Packing, Belting and Hoae, 

Anker Brand Bolting  Chth, Fair- 
banks Scales, Apple Parers, ax. 

ClaiborneWatkiu*, 
0. L. Cottrell. 

11307 Main St., 
!        Richmond, Va. 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of N. C, 
j WIT1I 

BLAIR & THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

Wholesale Dealer* in 

WHITE GOODS. 

FANCY GOODS, 

H   O   S   I   E   K,  T , 

Notions. &c 

OWING to the recent opening of the Ch»- 
*p*ake A Ohio Rail Road to the Weil, 

we have greatly increa*ed our stock in order 
to provide for lb. enlarged extended market 
offered to as ; we therefore are enabled to of- 
fer greater inducement* than ever to the 
trade, and we respectfully solicit * call from 
all in want of goods in our line. 

ap 2-2m 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM  O-A-IT DY 

MANUFATORY, 

Eilablished    In   184 5. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy ef selling 

good* at the lowest possible price for 
CASH, I have reduced tbe price of ruy 
Inimitable tanditi. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United State* fur wholesale purpo- 
se*. I have en band the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my good* from first hands, 
New York or Boston importer*, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through broker* 
for eaah, and can sell all goods as low 
a* N. X. jobbers. 

OT Don't TOO believe that I can be nn 
deraold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Frnits, Nut* of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetable*, Jellies, Preserves, Sauce* 
Catsups, Picklea, Brady Peache*. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  Ac. 

All orders lilled promptly and carefully 
and all Good* warranted. 

LOUI8 J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.") Story Building, 

1412 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
pry George S. Pearce,  formerly of this 

otty, is connected with this house, and ail 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 

jaa lily         
SAMURI. 8. HARRISON", 
Lai. of Ca*w«l!,N.C. 

JESSK C. GRIFFITH 
Of Caawell.N.C. 

HARRISON & GRIFFITH, 

QBNEBAL 

Commission   Merchants, 
Office in Tobacco Exchange,ShockueS! in, 

Richmond, Va. 

Solicit consignment* of 
TOBACCO,  GRAIN.   FLOUR, 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, &C. 

fc#~ Advance* made on Produce in 8tor*.-JFl 

mar26-3m 

RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STBAM BAKERY 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Sroad and 1524 Main, 
Richmond,   Va., 

Mauotacturer of all  kind, of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of good* to boats 
or oar*.    No charge fur barrela.     ap30-ly 

5,000 lb*. Licorice. 
Tb*be*t 

NEW   SCHEDULE-., 
NOTWITHSTANDING il,. Fr,. 

-he heavy rV^ryha, „,"*«H| 
constantly beuur melvell.l »"«*l> 

HicksonftTyack"s 
DANVILLE, V.\. 

From ami »fier ibis date the. wm » 
the public in ipi.ulilie* to suit. 

Yard-wide Bleached Domestic at !■• 
prime article. 

Beaver and Otter brand* BUi-k Ai. 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sale of 

LEAF  TOBACCO 

SALESROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 

Onr accommodations are unsurpassed. 
Businoas promptly and accurately trans- 

acted. 
I do not buy tobacco  myself, nor am I 

interested with any one who docs. 
With au experiuice of ten years in sell 

ing tobacco, I can guarantee the highest 
market price. 

F»*' Give mo a trial. 
jan 22 tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

Planters'    Warehouse 

NEAL BROTHERS A. CO., 

Tobacco Comuiissiou Merchants, 
Danville, Va., April 1st, 1ST3. 

For 
Spanish brand* at importer*' prices. 

March 20, 1673. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

We herewith present yon our monthly 
price current, carefully revised from actu- 
al sales made by us during the past few 
days. 

Our manufacturers have now com- 
menced work and me notice considerable 
interest manifested for nil good working 
grades of tobacco.aud report those grade* 
active aud in demand. 

We have been encouraged very iiiach 
this season at our success, having Hold 
nearly one million pound* (l.liuo.otsi lbs.) 
tobacco at an average of $11.-JT, for which 
feeling grateful to our patrons, wc return 
thanks, and pledge umliiniiiisheil energy 
and exlertions in the future to promote 
their interest. 

Dark   J/aiiu/infioiiiy. 
Frosted lugs, from ii 50 to $.'■ 50 
Lugs, common to good man- 

ufacturing, 5 50 to 7 00 
Lugs, common shipping, fi 50 lo 7 50 
Leaf, common to good, 7 50 lo 10 00 
Black wrappers, IU 00 to 12 50 
Mahogany wrappers,froiuW, 15 1*1 lo 20 00 
8nn cured lugs, (very little 

offered.) 7 00 to 8 00 
Sun cured leaf, (vcrv little 

offered,) 8 00 to 11 00 

Jtrvjht lfa**f*rtnrin!J and Smoling. 

Lugs, common  to medium 
smokers, $* 00 to $10 00 

Lugs, good to tine smokers, 10 00 to 14 00 
'•     extra smoking.lemon 

color, 16 00 to 28 00 
Leaf, common   to medium, 

coal cured filler*, 8 50 to 10 00 
Leaf, gooil to tine, coal cur- 

ed tiller*. 10 00 to 11 00 
Leaf, extra fine, coal cured 

tillers, 1150 to 15 50 
Leaf, common   to  medium 

bright wrapper*. 15 00 to 20 00 
Leaf, good* to   tine bright 

wrappers, 25 00 to 35 00 
Leaf,extra line bright wrap- 

pers, 40 00 to 60 00 
Leaf, extra pick, (leaves.) 

lemon color wrappera,6T> 00 to 'JO 00 

We will furnish Tierce«, Hogsheads or 
Boxes to those (Wiring m ship to us by 
Railroad or Boat, and will make liberal 
cash advance* on tobacco in hand. 

ap •J2-6m 

FURNITURE ! 

00 RE, 
Moore & Price, 

DANVILLE, VA., 
IS offering a largo and varied stock of 

Furniture at New York re- 
tail prices. His Warerooins at all times 
contain a good assortment ol 

Chamber Suits, all  stylos and prices, in 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ace. 
Hall Stands, 

Centre Tables, 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etagere*, 

Hat Racks, 
What Not*, 

Tete-a-tetes, 
Sofas. 

Lounges, 
Rocking, Parlor and Dining Chairs, 

Parlor and Library  Furniture, new 
styles and in elegant finish. 

Mattresses and .Springs. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEADS, 
cheap! 

A fn 11 line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, 
and Wall paper—every pattern. 

We can sell  our  goods cheap as they 
can be bought in the Southern market. 

Call or send yonr orders to 

ap 30:ly 
M. MOORE, 

Danville, Va. 

A. P. 8PERRY, of North Carolina, 
WITH 

THOS. D. DAY & CO., 
246 Canal  8lreet, 

Opposite Earles" Hotel,     A'eir 7«rjk 
Importer* of and Jobber* in 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AND  GUNS, 

Bailway and MaekinuW SuypUtt. 

Thomas D. Day.        Samuel 8. Patterson, 
■ay 28-6m-pd 

Chine*. Gnu* Cloth for suiting . 
shades, at 20c. 

Brown Linen*, for ssdtlag*, ui SS 
White Striped Victoria Lawns, :lo . 
Black   Groa Grain Silka, $1.50 t0 fci 

yard. 
Colored GP. Grain Silk* in 2Ti yard \nn 

—beautiful shade*, at # pe'r vard   " 
Real Japmeee Poplin, in new *hade*, li -i- 
French Lawn* in all color*. 
Lawn*, i wide in great   variety.   ,, an 

yard. 
French   Organdie.,   beautiful   Mylra „ •„ 

usually priced at 75c. 
Linen Towefa at 12jo, a great kergai*. 
Ladies' Hose, from the beat Irot  I'lsmm 

all numbers, from  50c to $1 .;,o ■a   i   in i ii   , —-•   "ov "'ci ..il   i»ri,,. 
to the cheapest, $1.50 per d„/eU pj,r ^' 

Grenadines, in endless vaiietv. 
Our stock ot Piques   is   very  large tad e- 

braces nearly every stv'le that a 
quirad lor, 20, 25, 3o, 35, 40 i, ':,,' 
yard. 

Honey Comb Quilt* at $1.50 worth $2 ■ 
Marseille.   Quilta,   in   10-4,  114 »n,i~"i.. 

widihs, at »2 to $8. 
Drew Trimmings. 
An endless variety of Notion* and .*,■ 

wares. 

In tbe China Store we offer an elegant Si/, 
of Tea Set*, Plated Ware, C. - 

Tea Pct*. Chinese Waiter*, PLieJ ' 
Table Knives, Basket*, Wind,™ 

Shades,   Cornices,   Walnut 
and Gilt Moulding*,Tt 

hi* Oil Cloilis.Cl.i- 
na Matting, 

Floor 
Oil Cloth*, 4c. 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
we keep constantly 

Fertiliser*, 
Baron. 

Sugar, 
Colin-, 

Torn.. 
Syrups. 

Spleen, 
Sail. 

Herrings, 
Mackerel, 

&C., .\«■.. 

We caunot do justice lo 'hi* denartSMBl 
our stock iu the span of Ihu mi.. 
Il will suffice to say that are gin 
share of our attention lo  It, and will si i. 
time* keep it fully supplied with pi 
at lowest market price*. 

In the Pumiiure stors w* ham 
ed seven new Black Walnut Coal 
from first class  Huston ataaufaet 
Dressing Cases and Bosun*, uVs 
ganl good* we have ever she* 

Our stock  of Chairs is Is - -ieparfmenr 
embraee* over fifty diflereal panel  ■ 
we believe, the largest solleeuos tube touti'l 
outside of New York. 
iy Order* by mail and inquire 

iug lbs slock promptly attended to. 

Hickson &. Tyaok. 
;!5U:lf DanviM*, Vs. 

unnu SHOE STORE 

RESl-t-.clFt'LLV   inform   lb" 
ard the public that thair - 

Ladles' Shoes, 
Mlnae*'     Shoes. 

Children's Shoes. 
Gent's Fine Call Boots. 

Gent's Fine Call" Galler*. 
Gent's Fine Morocco t'ongrev 

Gaiters, Gent's Fine • all 
Boots and Ties,Cent's 

Low-Quarter Calf 
Gaiters, 

Is complete in every respect,em1 

size that can be asked for. 

Thev have   selected th'ir  Stock 
best ci'ty manufacturer* in lb* I'niwl S>:" 
and keep no ihotldy goods ol  sn.v 

They make .,! 

Miles' 
AM' 

ZIEOLER'S   SHOES 
a specisliv. 

Experience having lasf 
goo 1* give better salialacl 
and fit better lltan Hi * """'' 

They invite ■Mention I" ' 

SpriUK M>K- 

OF 

MISS ES 
AND 

CHILDREN'S   SHOES 
In Pearl and Buff 0*»*i 

of which th*y have a snpsti 

Large stock of 

TRUNKS 

TRAVELLING BAGS. 
They keep al*o th* mo*l *e!e. I •»- 

WCjfrVeC-S 
OF 

LATEST AND M< Si 

FASHIONABLE^ STYLES I 

STRAW HATS 
now o|- ". 

Capt.H.L. Onerr.nl. ol » 
^dlUyP.Youn,."-  >*'- 
alwaya in place aud ready to »J    ^.Jai 
friend*. 


